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Memorandum 70-81 

Subject: Study 36.42 - Condemnation (The Right to Take--Future Use) 

At the July 1970 meeting, the Commission directed the staff to 

make certain revisions in the tentative statute relating to the 

takings for future use and to proviqe the Commission with additional 

background materials relating to this topic. Attached to this memo

randum is a research study prepared by the staff of the Highway Research 

Board. (Exhibit I--pink.) The study, of course, is designed to be a 

nationwide survey of the law concerning advance acquisitions for high-

way purposes. Nevertheless, the staff believes that it provides an 

excellent summary and will be both pertinent and helpful. The study 

states the relevant policy conSiderations, aDd ita reeeurcb ttcd1ces 

concerning the law are consistent with the California law on takings 

generally for future use. In the latter regard, it should be noted 

that the study treats the issue "of the reasonableness of the time 

lag between acquisition and future use • • • [as aJ determination of 

whether or not necessity for the exercise of the power of eminent 

dcmain has been shown." (See page 3.) Accordingly, a substantial 

portion of the study is devoted to the meaning of and what does and 

does not constitute an adequate showing of necessity. The basic 

principle in California is the same. However, the logical extension 

of this principle in California has a vastly different effect. Here, 

treatment of the future use issue as one of necessity renders the 

issue not justiciable where the condemnor's resolution of necessity 
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is conclusive. See Anaheim Union High School Dist. v. Vieira, 241 Cal. 

App.2d 169, 51 Cal. Rptr. 94 (1966); County of San Mateo v. Bartole, 

184 Cal. App.2d 422, 7 Cal. Rptr. 569 (1960). See also San Diego Gas 

& Elec. Co. v. Lux Land Co., 194 Cal. App.2d 472, 14 Cal. Rptr. 899 (1961) 

(condemnor not benefited by conclusive resolution; taking of easement for 

electric lines permitted but taking of use of same easement for gas and 

telephone lines denied on failure to show present or fairly anticipated 

future need). We emphasize the point, not because we disagree with the 

Commission's tentative policy determination to make the issue of future 

use justiciable, but to underscore the change in existing California law. 

Actually, the Commission's tentative decision to make the change would 

appear to bring our law more in line with that of the other states to 

the extent that other states recognize an exception for fraud, bad faith, 

or abuse of discretion. 

To implement this basic policy decision, the Commission directed the 

staff to prepare statutory provisions incorporating the following features: 

(1) Takings for use within a relatively short period (~, three 

years) should not be considered future takings at all. Where the 

resolution authorizing the taking declares that the property will be 

used for the purpose for which it is taken within three years, such 

declaration should be given conclusive effect as to the probability 

of use within such period (subject, perhaps, to an exception for fraud-

ulently making such statement). 

(2) Seven years should be declared to be a reasonable time in all 

situations. Thus, a showing that there is a reasonable probability 

that the property will be used for a particular public use within seven 

years satisfies Section 400 (authorization to acquire property for public 
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use). The property owner should bear the burden of either producing 

sufficient evidence to justify a finding or proving by a preponderance 

of the evidence that there is no reasonable probability of use within 

seven years. However, declarations in the resolution of the condemning 

body relating to this issue should have no bearing on the matter. 

(3) Where property is not to be used within seven years, the 

condemnor should bear the burden of justifying the reasonableness of 

the longer time period as well as the burden of showing that there is 

a reasonable probability of use within such period. 

The staff has redrafted Section 401 of the Comprehensive Statute 

generally along the lines of the Commission suggestions outlined above. 

(See Exhibit II - yellow.) However, we found it necessary to make one 

departure from the suggestions when we attempted to put them in draft 

form. 

The attached draft does not give any conclusive effect to the 

resolution of necessity where there is a future use issue. It does 

require that the resolution alert the condemnee to the potential issue 

if the taking is for a use to which the property will not actually be 

devoted within three years from the date of adoption of the resolution. 

(Perhaps this should be extended to five years since we found it 

necessary to compute the period from the time of adoption of the 

resolution rather than from the date possession of the property is 

taken by the condemnor or some other date.) However, the only function 

served by the three-year period specified is to designate those cases 

where the resolution must contain certain additional information. The 

fact that the resolution contains nothing on the future use issue does 
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not, of course, preclude the condemnee from claiming that the condemnor 

does not intend to devote the property to the use for which it is 

taken with a "reasonable time" but he has the burden of proof to show 

that there is no reasonable probability that the property will be 

devoted to the use for which taken within seven years and if he does 

not show that he loses on the issue. 

The only effect that the resolution has in a future use case is 

to determine who has the initial burden of proof. The only time the 

resolution is significant is where it states that the property will 

not be devoted to the use for which it is taken within seven years. 

In such case, if the condemnee contests the taking, the condemnor has the 

burden of proof to establish that the property will actually be used 

for the purpose for which taken wi thin a "reasonable time." Absent 

such an admission (more than seven-year pcrioJ.) in the resolution, the 

resolution has no effect insofar as the future use issue is concerned. 

The seven-year period should perhaps be longer since it is com

puted from the date of adoption of the resolution. With this scheme 

in mind (refer to Exhibit II for the statutory provision and Comment), 

there seems no reason to provide a quasi-conclusive effect to a 

resolution reciting contemplated use within three years. We characterize 

the effect as quasi-conclusive, because we do not believe a condemnee 

should be precluded from showing that a resolution was fraudulently 

adopted for the very purpose of foreclosing judicial review. Hence, a 

showing that there is in fact no reasonable probability of use within 

seven years should suffice to avoid both the "conclusive" resolution 

Bnd shift the burden to the condemnor to show the probability of use 

within some longer reasonable period. On the other hand, any lesser 

, 
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showing by the condemnee, i.e., a fail~re to show that there is no 

reasonable probability of use within seven years, would pre\'ent him 

from avoiding the taking of his property on this ground, whether or 

not the resolution was deemed "conclusive" or. recited, prcpcced UGe 

within three years. In short, it seems that if the resolution is 

not made absolutely conclusive--for we do not believe that the Commission 

either should or desires to go this far--chen it should have no special 

evidentiary effect at all, 

With this explanation, we believe that the re~inder of the section 

and Comment thereto is largely self-explanatory. We have previously 

noted the problem of sanctions where the condemnor is required to state 

certain matters in its resolution of necessity. See Memorandum 70-78. 

The same problems are raised by subdivision (c) of Section 401. As 

presently stated the section 3imply relie~ on the intcgri~y u~ the 

competence of the condemnor to comply with its requirements. 

At the September meeting, we hope Section 401 can be tentatively 

approved for incluSion in the Comprehensive Statute. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Advance AcqUisition Under the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 

THE PR08l.EM PW ITS 'SOLUT JON 

A majof and continuing need of etate highway departments involvea the a88esb1y, analysia, and 
evaluation of operating practices and legal elementa of speeial probl ... iQVolvina right-of-way 
acquisition and control and highway law in general. Congress. in the 1968 lederal-Aid Highway Act, 
~batantially changed the funding and other procedures of the 1956 Act. to encourage us. of the 
advance acquiaition.DechaDis- hy the atates. In order for state highway departaenta to take full 
advantage and make aaxlmua use of the new prOVisions in the 1968 Act, serious coneideratioD need. 
tn be given to the enactment of new atate legialation where doubt or uncertainty ex1eta •• to the 
precise limita of authority. 

A careful review of the research reported herein should help state h1ghvay official. to better 
understand the proviaiona for advance acquisition under the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 as it 
.. y affect their own atate highway program. Tha proposed legialati~ auueeted in this paper is d ... 
• 1gned to help highway officials in formulating their own legislative progr .. to take full advan-
tage of the provisions of the 1968 Act. • 

RESEARCH Flt£lINGS 

Reaearth findings ara not to ba confused with findings of the law. The monograph that follows 
constitutes the research findings from this Itudy. BeCIJUse it is atao 1iIwI fuH tat of 1iIwI au~ 
report. the above Btam.mt coMeming loans of uncorrected draft copias of au_II NpOl'tB doe. not 
apptll' 

1. INTIlODUCTION 

A. GENERAL 

Advance acquisition of lands for future highway use is assential if the transportation need. of 
an expanding and IIObile ""ciety are to he provided in an efficient aDd ecoDOIIical "nner. The f01-
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loving eonsidC'r-atlons att('st to the advant~gen that accrue to those stat.es which cu['r..ently have 
the 'It:gal cnpacity tQ acquire land for future 11lghw.1.Y use. SimilarlYJ the following rl'!ason9 illu
strate the need for- thm;c 6t~t('S lacking suc.h If:'gal authority to take appropriate meaSUTes to pro
vide for the adv<I11t:c 'H:quisi tion of land for future h tghw-ay use: 

1. Advance acqnLdtion llIakes possible large monet~1ry savings in the COftts of future hlghwa.y 
rights-of-WilY by forcsL':111ing private development of such lands. 

2. Advance acquisition of land reduces economic waste. both public and private, that occurs 
whan rights-of-way atc acquired after private building improvements have been made in .a particula 
Bras. 

3~ Advance" .1.cqui.sitlon of rights-of-w4y fac.ilitiate~ the orderly planning of a comprehensive 
system of artcrjal highways and enables local planning 3gencic5 to establish more effective zoning 
of areas served by highway fac:l..litles t and otherwise assists itl the more orderly planning and regu
lation of thr. entire area. 

4. Adwutce ac.quisition serves to reduce the numMo.r of persons disloc.ated by new highway con
struction. If land is acquired well in advance of construction, all development of land lying vithiD 
the right-of-way will. of course. automatically cease, and the number of persons adversely affected 
by the future highway construction will thereby be diminished. 

5. Advance acquisition serves to prevent the pyramiding of land values in advance of right-of-way 
acquisition, which is often the case when highway right-of-way is acquired shortly before construc
tion starts. 

6. Acquisition for future use stimulates advance engineering planning and design on the part 
of the highway depart~~o~ and .... kes possible and feasible a IIOre rational and deUberate approach 
to the prabl"", of providing mGdern and eHlclent highway systems.!/ 

The foregoing list of advantages of acquiring rights-of-way for future highway use under a pro
gram of advance acquisition is by no means all inclusive. Nor 19 advance acquiSition the only aathad 
by which a atate highway department can set aside or restrict the use of certain lands that it 
anticipates will be necessary for future highway use. Other methods which are employed to deereaae 
the cost of future l~d acquisition, but which are beyond the scope of this paper, include the 

. use of setback statute., aubdivision controls, official map statutes, zoning ordinances, and higbvay 
reservation lavs.ll . 

A word may be in order with respect to the possibility of disadvantages attendant upon advanca 
acquisition. It is, of course, conceivable that lands might be acquired by advance acquisition in 
a high mark&t, and it would develop that the future market would prove lower. Such possibility do •• 
not seem a strong practical consideration, however, in the light of the generally ri8ing trend in 
land values tbroughout the United States. It is further conceivable that population shifts .ight 
occur or new development take place which would render the corridor selected by advance acquiBition 
an ill--advised choice. If the long-range planning in connection with acquiaition for future use is 
efficiently performed, such possibility seems minimal. 

Taken on balance, it would ae"", that the evident advantages of advance acquisition far out .... igh 
any possible disadvantages which might acenlse a9 a result of use of this Mechanis. in the plannina 
and construction of highway systems which will prove ~ ~ adjusted to the then needs and neces
sities of the traveling public and the community at large. 

B. SCOPE 

This paper treats the subject matter under discuasion as follows: Section II 8ets forth a col
lation of apposite and representative cases dealing with substantive legal prinCiples governlng ac
quisition of lands for future use.lI These cases are important not only a8 historical background, 
but also aa tools to be used in the construction of statutes which expres.ly or by necessary iaplica-

-l/For a comprehensive discussion of the advantages of acquiring rights-of-way for future high
way use by means of advance acquisition, see HRB SpecIal Report 27 (1957), entitled "AcquisItion of 
Land. fot" Future Highway Use," 

l/See for a discussion of theae legai devices, Hote, entitled Problems of Advance Land Acguisi
tion, 52 Hinn.L.Rev. 1175 (1968). 
---- llNo attempt is made herein to supply a precise and comprehensive definition of "advance acqui
sition." Difficulties are presented in formulating such definition because in a broad sens .. all ac
quIsition of right-of-way contemplates future use. Advance acquisition and lead time are closely 
interrelated, and the latter depends on variables and differs quantitatively f~om state to state. 
Wbat might be considered lead time in one state could be viewed as advance acquisition io a state 
having considerably shorter lead tiue. As 1. shoWG later, the Pederal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 prQ~ 
vides a definition insofar .s Federal-aid funds are concerned, by reason of specifyins tima liaits 
.wlthin wbich advance acquisition ElIst operate. 
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tion authorize acquisition of right-of-way for future u.e.~1 Section III, A. 1, Z, discussea the 
?roYiaions of F'I<Icrdl statutes, in particular the Federal-Aid Righway Act of 1968. Section ,III, A. 

C 3 deals wid. th~ double heaTing procedure. which has direct bearing on eligibility for the advance 
of funds provided in said Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968. Section Ill, A. ~ discusses th~ proce
dural and other requi~emEnts relating to advance acquisition as promulgated by the Bu~eau of PubliC 
Roads. Section 111, B. sets 'forth a synoptic review of state legislation authorizing advance acqui-

c 
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sition. Section IV contains suggested legislation ~hlch would pe~it a comprehenaive proBr .. of 
advance acquisition. 

C • PUBU C USE 

A brief reference to the doctrine or concept of "public use" se.,.s required at the outset of 
this paper. In any taking of private property through the exercise of the power of eainent doeain, 
it Is, of course, a8 a matter of constitutional or &rganic law necesoary to eatablisb tbet the takina 
i. for a public use. What constitut~. a public U$Q is a matter of considerable co.plexity. It baa 
been stated by eminent authority that no precise definition of the term 18 po •• ible. Thus, in 
Nichols on Eminent Domain, Vol. 2, Sees. 7.2, 7.2 {l), 7.2 [21, it is said, 

It is generally reca&nized that the phrase "public use", when considered in 
relation to the power of emi ...... t d""",I ... , Is incapable of a puc! .. and c"'"Puhen
sive definition of universal application •••• 

Th. disagreement over the .... aning of "public use" is baaed largely upon the 
question of the • .mae in which the word "use" in the con.~itutioo was intended to 
be understood, and ba. developed two OPPOsing views, .e8chof wIIich has Ua a~d .... t 
supporters,among the text writers and c~rts of last resort. The supporteraof one 
sc.bool insist that "public usetl means' Ituse by the pub11c.~ It that Is. pu.'blic .enice 
or eaployment ... and the publ1c 1I\USt be entitled, as of rilht, to uae or &Iljoy the 
property taken.... . 

On the other band the courts tbet are inclined to go furthest in anatain1n& 
public rights at the ...,.,ns. of proparty rights cOntead tbet "public .... " _. 

,"public advantage," and that anything "hieh tlOUds to enlarge !:he r.source., in
crease the industr!al energiae, and promote the productive power of sny coaa1der
able nu.be~ of the inhabitanta of a section of the state, or which lead. to the 
.8rowth of towns and ths creation of n~ reeources for the enplo,-ent of capital 
snd labor, .anifestly contributes to ,the general walfare and the prospetity of 
the whole comaun1ty, and, siving tbe~~onstitution 8 broad and coeprebenaive inter
pretation, constitutes a public use.- . 

It does not appear tbat a useful purpose wLlibe served by examining in detail the appllcatioo 
by the courU of theae "use by the public" and "public advantage" teats to variou. and diverse 
factual situations. The question a8 to wbat.canatitutea a public use, although "aic and fUDda

..... tal to all proceedings in eminent domain, doss not present serioua legal or prscticalprobleme 
in tile ordtnary and u .... l taUna of lands tor hilhway righu-of-way. This 1s for the tea_ that 
the courts uniformly hold that'a public highway io devoted to a public us.. Sufftce it to 881 that 
the .. ttet of public uss ia inseverable frna any exercise of the~r of eminCDt doaain, and, aGat 
obviously, applies with full force and effect to a taking for a future us.. The autbora of tbi. paper 
have found no case which indicates that in advance acquisition, as oppoaad to acquisition for 
t.ainent highway construction,particular or peculiar probl~ ara presented insofar as the doctriDe 
of public use :La concerned. Thua, it 1181 be stated that althOugh eoapliance with the doctrine of 
public use ·UDderlles any and all advance acquisition of highway rigbts-of-way, no problaaa of ca.pli
anee are presented by reaBon of the fact that the acquisition is for a future use, rather than aft 
ilDed1ately cOlltempll.ced use. 

As 18 shown later, theque.cion of tbe reasonableness of the tu.. lag between acquisit1cm &Ad 
future use not infrequently enters into the determination of whether or not necessity for the exer
dae of the po""r of· eainent dOMain has been 8hovo. However. the extent of the lapse of tille 
between acquisition and actual conatruc(ion is noC adverted tb in the deei.iana aa being a relevant 
(actor in the deteralnatiOft of whether a public use has been ... tablahed. 

i/The paper ·deals in the .... iD. witb cOndemnatioo uses, not by cles1sn but by naces8ity. aeaeuch 
di.closes tbet there 1. a psucityof case law relating to the. purchase of land fo~ future use. Inas
much as the major portion of land aCQuisition for highway right-of-way is pursuant to purchase rathat 
thAD condealla.tion, the emphasis on condoanation cases leads to unavo:l.clable ilabalance. _vet. it 
1a evident ·that the principles enuncisted in the condeenation csses bave relevance to the pu~cbe.e 
of reDI properey for future use, and that the holdings there1n yield useful instruction e. to the 
po ... r and auchority of state lUghway departlllents to purc"" •• land. for futdre use. 
~.. ... . ... . . 

. - See U Aa,Jur.ld, &111mo_t l)c)U1n 121 •. andUA ~'~'!l,,"!.t lIoIIaila, '~1, .~ •• au, 
the tera "JNblic .. U!I'l. iliC4pable of IIred..a 4d~!11t.l.. . . ~ . 
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Iu tiv' 11r,ht .of lh~ holdhl~~H .tn a number' of Co'lg'~!l It ..... ,ould apP{'";J.r th.at tile:' prlnc!plt'. that future 
AS wt'! 1 ;)n pn:I'wnt u('c'u!i m.1}' bt' a"t:!.ctpal~rl .:m~} {:onrdcl('n~d in tnt:' condl'tI'Illntlon of land1l (.or public· 
uSC'! (lih~;l'Tlt statutory nuthorl7.atlon uo ttl d() h; .. ~ b(!~'l firmly cstnh11nhed. SOIftc courts h.-we: expre.aer: 
the vh'w tl1ilt it {~ nl.)t. only the ribot, wt also the. dUly of' a eonc.hmmtng authority to ta.ke into 
(tccount {utnrc n-r:cfls tll.'lt ~1y rcasollflbly be (orcR~cn~ ThC:He cases ~tand for the proposition that 
such rf)"hl i-s nn ('s!~{'ntt.,l atlribtltr. or ::Inherence of the sovereign. power of eminent. dom.,tn. aael 
h~~nc(': that in the case -of .:1: lcgislat iva dcJcgntion of 8ud~ power. no express language of stAtute 
lookin& to the considcr"ltion of future needs is; requir~d in o't"der to vest 8uc.b right in the cond ..... 
ing a.lJthority~ 'The dcl>eg,ation af aut.hority to cOlldenm catriel9l with. it the right to antic.ipate 
futur~ needs. and no statutory authorization to this effe¢t 1$ required. 

The following cases, decided undeT statutes silent a$ to consideration of future needs. al'& 
illustrativ~: 

In In re Application of Staten Island Rapid Transit eo. (188~) 103 N.Y. 2S2, 8 N.E. S.8, the 
Staten Island Rapid Transit Company entered into a contra~twith tbe Baltimore and Ohio Ra1lroa4 b7 
the terma of wh1cb'!t'8greed to allow the Baltimore and Obio Railroad to uae ORe of its linea for 
the transpol1lltion of passengers and freight. Ae e neultof th18'lIIre_nt, the Staten Ialalld 
Japid Transit Coapany .ought to concI_ urtain land for _ ~h. enlars-unt of d"fOt grounda ilt order 
to aCQ.".,date an aDtt!,ipaced increased vcl_ of traffic, CondelllllOr COlluded tllat th .. landa 111 
question were not required for pr!'ls .... c use, and """demneea &sauta<! tbat in the 14ht of chi. eir
c ..... tance necesslty could not be shown. The New York. Cou"t of Appeals, in uphold ina the o~dar of 
thi! lower c .... rt adjudging the land. in question necessary 'for th .. use for which they wera I'%"aed'" 
apl""t, scated: . 

It 'Is quit' .. obvious that tbe beneficial exercis" of thi! power of acquiring 
property for p~llc uses cannot be enjoyed uolesa ~llowed in entictpetlDD of the 
contemplated i1Dprovement; and, it btharefore .... Usettled in th18 uate that the 
lllere fact t\>"t the land proposed to be talt ... for a :pubHc usa 1& not oe ... 1Id for the 
present altd 1 .... ':\iaee purpose of the p~titi01'lt"i P'lrty, is Dot ... ""searily _ def __ 
to a proceed IUS to condemn it. 

City of Chicago !.. Vaccarro (1951) 408 Ill. 587, 97. 11.1.2<1 766, iavolved _ proceecl1n& by the 
City of Chicaao roeood""", land for parkins facilities to a~-ate the Chlcaao IbUcipal A1rport. 
In re.aponse to a c:onteDtioD by the condeJmeea that the 1a"d sausht to b. cond_'" _ IIDt....... ' 
for preeent parking needa, the Ill1nQi& Supreme Court stated: 

It ls, of course, permf:!lstble for the cond_ar to take not O1'Ily sufficl .... t land 
for the present need, but it .... y, and should, antioipate the future increased 4 ...... da 
for the public use to which the land is to be devoted •••• The City of Chic_SO. in it. 
determination of whether the tut", of property is !oecessary for public UN io pravid-
1", parki", facilitiea at the airport, has a riJIht :toand ah!!ULI eeneWer not only the 
present needs of t-he, public, but tboae which ""y iJ fairly ."Udpatetl in the future. 
(Under.corl", supplied.) 

Dee-rem.ot of Public Work. and 8uildings ~. Meeausher (1928) 332 Ill. 416, 163 •• 1. 79S, ¥Sa a 
proceedt", to condeM lands for highway r1Iht-of-way. Co,.s ........... a.rted, .!!!W. a11a, tbat the 
takine of certain of the lands included in the suit waa u>\lawful because no ahOloing of preHllt _-
8ity w .. 11114... Candimlnor conceded tllat the land was to be hi!Li for future ..... when a aeparaU01t of 
grade alght be effected. Iu, suataini", the rlSht of cond~r to acquire the land for future uaa, 
tbe Supreae Court of Ill1noia stated I ' . ' 

Aa to the asoURt of land appropriated in matter. of this kind, the departaent of 
public works i8 vested with a bread dlacr_ticn in deterainiec th .. aaount to be taken. 
They have a right to, and ahould, -anticipate the future needs of the municipality. and 
their acUon in the premises will not be ioterfered with, except in a clear ease of 
abuse of discretion vested in them. (Under.corina 8upplied.) 

In State Highway Camalesion ~. ~ (1935) 142 lan. 383, 46 P.2d 849, tbe Supr .... Court of 
\Cans .. in suataining the r18b1; of the State l!1gbway C00.1881oo to cond ...... land for future widelliDa 
of a h1abwar atated: . , . 

• the lat tllatfut.u'rtl ........ ~~.#ttO'~~ttt 
... pooler to :act. Indeed. we .'t"aU·./.¥a~ "1I\7_~"-!iI"'; . . . . . - ~ 
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been made too narrow, "the t~rns too short, and that too little attention h •• been livea. 
to ob.tru~tion8 ~o view at corner8~ 

The rule that future needs may be considered has been e,.ployed in 8011e CAses as aid in the illter- . 
pretationof statute. relati~g to right-of-way acquisition which are worded ift ouch manner •• to ra- ' 
quire judicial 'construction as to whether or not the legislature intended apecifically by the tar.. 
thereof to authorize aavance acquisition. 

The quution "as before the court in State ex rel. 'PTe ton Director of Hi !: •. FerauaOD 
(1960) 17 Ohio St. 4SO, 166 N.E.2d 36S, a8 to whether the fo11 ng statutory langua,e authorl ... 
the Director of Highways of th. State of Ohio to acquire riChe-of ....... y _u i'lI ....... e. of ac~ 
COII8trllC Cion: 

The director of highways, in addition- to hia oe~er duties and'power provided by 
law, is authorized to j?urchu. real property that he de_ w111 be ReCexsatl for the 
ilaprovuent of the aute highway .yet ........ [§SSOl.ll2., hy1aed COde of . hlo.l (lhuIu-
scoring supplied.) " 

In holdiog that ouch language authorized &d •• nc. acquisition of ri&ht-of-vay la order to ~ 
date future oeecl. the covrt stated, 

There i8 "!! • .,..esUon that the dir.ctor 1s authorizecl by atatllte to ......... pur
chaseS of riCbts-of-way prior to actual need •••. 

The planning and conatrucUOII of highways 18 a long-terla procedure. It h not 
an undertaking which can be planed and consummated Oil the spur of the _to Tba 
<I""elopmea' and constructioll of the 8uper-biC_y sylit .... as_Cial to the __ t of 
lIIOdern traffic aeuniute the p1411Uing of highways a,1Id the a.:quiaitiOll of r1ahu-of...., 
far in acIYance of actual col\8truc:t1on. To "dt until there 18 a pr •• ant actual naed 
for construction purpo ... befora acquiring the right .... f-way is ... ithU _<aical 
JIOr practical. With tha 1l1I8hr_ing of "",tropolitan areas and the expuriOli of 
suburban !iYing, 1tia not' oaly aece .. ary but .,aaentia1 that plana be davaloped """ 
righta-of-way acquired far in advance of ac~ual conat~tiOl\. Dot only toObYiata 
the lacrea •• in coat' due to the developlletlt of areas :throulh which h1&hvay ... at pass 
b~t alao to afford aD'opportunity for the planned developseat of the e~1I1ttea cheR-
aelve8~ . 

the foregoing case. would appear aufficie~t to illustra~e ~hat the pt1nn1pls that futura oea4a 
.... y be anticipated 1n the acquisition of laoda for road right-of-w.y or otbar pul)l1e ute 18 BOt a 
new or innovative coacapt. there 1s ample authority to supp~rt the atat ... nt that it haa baas 
recocnized by judicial op1nioa since an ,early date tbat the loveatDent of such pqwer ia a 
condeaaing authority is .... " .... ry 1n orin 'tbat the public ~lfara be aerlecl to tha full ... t extant 
by t.he public or quat;1-;pubUc body to whoOII the legislacure has grantecl the right to ecnd_ 
land. for public useSf '., 

, , 

th1s ia not to s.y tbst the .express delegatioll of ;uch kiJbt or power by Che le,ial.Cure ia a 
auperf1uoua act. To the contrary, it 1a, of coure., highly desirab1s that tbe It&islatura .pall 
out the scope of delqatad authority 1n clear and explicit '''''118. Thia will b_fit both til. COD
d_ing 8~thor1ty and the COIIrts when faced with the questIon wbether pqwers ban Hen eace4Mied ' 
cr discretion abused. It is slaply to poillt OIIt that the delegation of suen right lsaot (accordiaa 
to the views of nany courts) 111 derogation of established c~a law principles apparta1a1aa to 
the exerebe of the sovereign power of eminent domain, but rather conn:l.tutaa a l«glalativa arti
culation of COIaOn lew pr1ac1pl •• pr.vious1y enunciated by the court •• 

§! See the following further y. ~~!..!!!~ ~!!¥!¥~~(l923) 262 11.5. 700, 
43 S.Ct. 689, 67 1..U. 1186;,~~:!¥-!~.::: j~~~~tL~~t 731, 249 II.W.2d .564; 

Central Pac. lty. y'JF~e~1~d""'~~5~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~$~V' hebl ... (19)9) . 
166 Cal.App.ltpts.2d 758, 333 HasDQllal<l (1919) 180 
Cal. 7, 179 P. 180; Cal;Ap".ltpts.2d 389, 0' 

316 P.2d 25; Cel.llptr. 899; M!!!!.!.. 
(1912) 86 Conn. 
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B. REQUlREMr~ OF SHOW INC OF N"uCESSITY 

l~ is a fundamental.axiom. of the law of eClinent domain that in order to justify the exerciaa 0: 
the power to coode~n private property fo~ a public use. public necessity for th. taklc& must exiat 
and be showne Such requirement is generally embodied in the provisions of .tate constitutional 
and/or statutory law. While the lasislative arm Q£ government may, absent constitutional re.tric
tions, itself cKercise tbe pow..r of eminent domain, the ordinary e>cercise of tbe power 1. l>7 • 
public or quasi-public body to whoa the legislature has granted tbe power toconde.n. 

c. DET~RMlNATION OF NECESSITY AS DISCRETIONARY IIATTER: LIMITS ON EXERCISE or DISCUIION 
, 

In the case of delegated authori5Y, it is uoiformly held that the grantee of the power baa wit 
discretion .,. to it. uae. This is premised on the reaal>llill& that the exercis" of tile power 18 • 
legislative or adlllinistrative mattaI', and not a judicia~ funet:Lon.ll However. there are latta 
beyond which the grantee of the power ... y .. ot go. The el<ftdU of d18cl'''U01l by the grant ... altho< 
allowed broad cGaP"_, .... y he unaeated by the courts upprI • clear sh""ini of frllUd. had felch, H 
abuse of discretion. . 

The rule is .... i'l stated in 29A C.J.s.; Eminent D01l!iain, 189 [31, !'& follows: 

On c:onferdll& the.pOwer of eminent domain, ;thelegtalature may del~te to tile 
grantee the ~ight to det"l'IIIiDe the nsceSSit)',. ~.diency, or propriety· of lI1t8rc18iDs 
the power. tn tile a!>aenee of any statutory prov:islon eubolitting the.atter to a 
court or jury, ·th" decision of oece8aity. ""pedi!BJley, or proprietY ].1 .. with tile 
grantee of tbe power, or, a. othervisa stated, A grant of ~thOrity by .the 1"ai
elature to e>cuctse tile power of ninent.4oma1n carri .. witb it the lI'1&ht of tile 
grantee to decide the question of the neceBsity pi it. exercl .. a. wall aa the 
expediency aDd propriety of doill& ao. 

In the absence of cooadtutional or st4tuto~y provision. to the eontl'''~y, the 
decision of the grantee as to the necessity , ex""dlency,· Dr propriety of _dsi!l& 
the power of balnen' doaa1n is political, legialft.t!:lieor .d!I1 .. ist~ati"" in Cileract"r. 
ana its deumioation 18 conclu8ive and 1s not sUbject to .1u4ie:tal r..,i_, In th .. 
absence of f~ ... d, bad faith, or clear abuse of dlscretiOJ1. The ot"nii>atinn of the 
grantee on the question of necessity may not be ~ssily or ca8ually overthrowa by 
the coUrts. but strong and 4onvincill& eVidence o,f th40 IIOst concluaive character is 
required to upset the det ...... ll1atlo... The courts' may interfer" OfIly on .. cl<IU shoving 
of bad faith 01: c_nct on the ·part of the 8rant~ which is 1rraUouel. uael ..... 
or palpably unreuo),ahle. . . , . . , 

The following CUea are rep~e.entative of the over:wnel!!!lng weisht of a .. thority, which 1101<1. the 
the deteraination of neeeaBity 18 a matur withlnthe 80und di ... rat:l.on· of the ,ranc .. of tbe 
power of eminent dOllUn. and will not be disturbed by ~I.e court8 ","capt uf01l e clear shoving of 
fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion. . 

v. !'ansa. City Powel: & Light Co. (1969) P.2d50%; State 't:.. Stlte lliabvaY CoI!'n 
(1941) 163 Kan. 187, 182 P.U 127; ~~~.!. .~#"2&~~ (1~28) 224 ~. 604, 6 $.11.241014; 
In1s.nd Water Wsys Co.!.. 13 S.II. 2d~l.2,ai;35,:; b::}'i7'9" _:::;~i!-
Williamstown (1951. Ky.) \ 
Warden v. Madisonville R. & E. R. Co. 
Moeglich (1930) 169 La. U11, 126 So. 
Mich. 46, 214 N.W. 239; 

Pet1tiOD~ 
Peet (1893) 
TIrA.2d 197; 

Superior ColIn 
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In State Rond Dcpartmcrrt. Y... Scuthland, Inc. (1960. Fla.) 117 :o.2d 513, a proceeding ""'. 
instituted to condemn lands for right-of-way for an Interstate highway. It vas stipulated by the 
parties that the future date of construction of the highway was unknown and not determinable. 
The St,ate Road Department was authorized by s !'.atute (F. S .A4 6.337.27) to condemn right-of-way for 
"existing. propos,ed I or anticipated roads ~" Condemnee alleged lack of necessity and. was sustained 
by the trial COUlt'~ which entered an order of dismissal. In reversing and remanding the District 
CouTt of kppea1 .• tated: 

It is settled in this juri.sdiction that a dete.rndnatitln of the neee~sity for ae
quirin, private property unde~' the power of eminent domain by an administrative _ 
agency of gdvernment t or by a quasi-public c:orporat1l'm, w1.11 not be set aside by 
the courts in the absence of a showing -that such a determination was motivated by bad 
fa.~th, fra.ud. or const.itutes a gross abuse of discretion • 

••• it clearly appears that the legislature of this state has decided a8 a aatter 
of the public policy that it.ls to the best interest of the people of Florida that 
OuT highway department cooperate fully with the Federal Government in the construction 
and compietion of· the proposed interstate highway .ystem.... . 

It is not only eConomically advisable, but gpod sound jud~nt, to acquire ade
quate rights-af-way •••• t a time when land values will not be influenced by the i .. ediste 
announcement of actual highw.y construction. Acquisition of rigbt.-of ...... y fOT tbe 
Int .. rstat .. ,,!ielIway System ill advance of ·the date on wbich the DeplU'tlOMlt 10 pnpared 
to commence construction cannot unjuBtly injure, but in.GOst instaBce* will.benefit, 
the landowner.... . 

Even though the admitted facts show without question that the Road·Deparement 1s 
not in a pOSition to immediately mo~e forward with tbe constructiQn~.~it does affiraa
tively appear that substantial expenditures have already been made in the acquisition 
of rights-of-way for this limited-access fac.ility. It would do violence to the Depart
ment's intention thus manifeated to a.sume that defendant'. property _sht to be ac
quired in this proceeding will not be devoted to public use within the time limited . 
for the completion of the Interstate Highway Syst¢m. We perceive nothing ia the 
actions of the Road Department .•• to justify the e~ncllmlon that its resolution of 
necessity for the taking of defendant's property constitutes a gross abuse of dis
cretion to such a degree a$ would amount to an improper exer~1se of it. power to ac
quire the lands of defendant by the po~t of e.in~nt doaain. .(UndeTaeoring supplied.) 

loden '!.. State Highway Co ... ission (1963) 192 Kiln. 241, 387 P.2d 182, was an injunction PTO
ceeding brCtught to enjoin the condemnatIon of land for tbe contemplated future construction of • 
grade separation. Petitioners alleged that the State nighway Co~is~ion was seeking to condemn land 
which it might not use for many' years, and hence was engaged in unauthorized speculation in laAd 
values. In affirming the aetion of the lower court in denying injua~tive relief, and upholding the 
Commission's deeisioD as to the necessity of acquiring the land fo~ future use, the court stated. 

The statutes ~lace no restriction on the appellee as to the acquisition of land 
for anticipated future use. The matter is therefore left to ita. sound discretion •••• 

. The power of eminent daaain can only be exercised by virtue of a legtslatty. 
enac.tDent •• ,.However, once the legislature has delegated to a public authority the 
power to determine the necessity of exerci8ing the power, the decision of·the grantee 
as to the nece.lity can only be reviewed by the c~urts for the purpose of conaideriQg 
... fraud , bad faith, or abuse of discret.ion .••• 

The facts in this case do not indicate ... bad faith, or abuse of discretion on 
the part of the appellee in the exercise of its authority. 

It will serve no useful purpose to multiply in the body of this paper ca. .. anaouncina the 
rule that the determination of the condemning authority as to necessity is a matteT within ita 
sound discretion sod will Dot be set aside by.the courts except upon a showing of fTaud, bad faith, 
or clear abuse of discretion.!! It is sufficient to point out that the Tule 1. firmly eotabl1sbed, 

~/See also the following: Woollard y. State Highway COmD'n (1952) 220 Ark. 731, 249 S.W.2d 564; 

i~~~~~~~~~(l~9~5~.5~)~4~9~n~"~1~'~1~7~4~'!1~1~2~A.2d 857; ~ y, £l!a (1963) 46 Hawaii . ~cCaughey (1928) 332 Ill. 416, 163 N.E. 795' 
:~}~~J~~~ 449, 112 N.!.2d 67; Porter v. Iowa State 
~ ; Reinecker v. Board of Trustees (1967) 198 Kan. 

State y. Cooper (1948) 213 La. 1016, 36 So.2d-22; State Roads Comm'n!: Franklill (l9: 
201 ~d. 549, 95 A.2rl 99; ~y. MiSSiSSippi State Highway Comm'n (1952) 213 Mias. 885, 58 Sa.2d 52; 
2.~~ ~. ~~ (1949) 359 Mo. 402, 222 S.W.2d 64; Port Sf usatil1a v. Richmond (1957) 212 Ore. 596, 
J!l, P.2d 338; Truitty. 1I0~ou!l.h af Ambridge Water kuth.(l9S1) 389'a. 4%9,£)3 A.2d 7971 State Y. 
r .... ' .'""10,,,,1: a.aitt Ct. (1959) l44If".,.fi6.2,llO. s"t,U,IUfi_ . . ' f,' . <~:"' 

I _1,--:- ' . \ '. ······1 
i 
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and ntis appl.t.(,.'1tion to acquid tion for future. UBe whether the statute dele,cat:f.nr,. authority to 
cond~mn docs. or dO('.$ not m;1ke l.';xprcs8 provision f,ar ati' .... ance acquisttlon~ The signific.ance and 
special rcl('l.vancc of the rule fot'" put'pOSc.s here i:::. thaI: stAte- highway '~epartmcnt9 htlve IlltltudlnoU8 
discreti.o" in det{'rmining the nc.c.:e-s:.:dty of acquiring LlOds for future. use, which ruIn patently 
operbltes to the benefit of th-e condemning authority~ It folloW's that if planning personnel and 
l~gal counsf..l arc closely obset"vant of judicial limitations and restraints which have. beeD plac.ed 
on the ex~rcise of suc.h discretion, review and [e~ers~l of administrative decisions as to necessity 
C4n and should be lArgely avolded~ 

There next follows herein an examination of the case law dealing with the concept of neceaalty 
and the constituent elements thereof. I 

D. REASONABLE IIECESS Il'! 

It 19 well settled that in the condemnation of landa. for e.ither ~late ar future ua., 
GO sbowina of ~.~ "eeuaity is required. The word "necessity" is .... Uohlly construed to ..... 
r~aaonable ~er.e •• ity, rather than imperative and unqueationabl. necoastt)'. 

Thr rule 1& .tated in 29A C.J.S •• !!minerit I>omal0, ~90.aa follows" 

To euthariae the condeonation of any particular land by a grantee of the power 
of eminent domain, a necessity 1IIIlst exise for the taking thereof for tile , • ..,posed 
uses and purpo ..... ;' whether t\le grant of power is a g"""ral grant or ia 11\ terma 
U",i ted to such land 4. 1s n er.e •• ary •••• 

Generally, atatutory requirements of necessity are 11berally construed, ao a. 
not to liait unnecessarily the power of the g .. antee. "lIeceselty" within tbe .... le tbat 
tbe particular property to be apptopriated must be nec •• sary, does not aean an abac

'lute but only a reasonable Dr practical nae .. sity, such as would coablne the greataat 
benefit to tbe publie with the le •• t Inconvenieace and expeaae to the coadelllftinl 
party and property owner •••• 

The following eases illuat .. ate tbe application of the .... 1e. 

Departllent of Public Works and lIuildings y. ~ (1952) 411 Ill. 242, 103 1I.1.2d .595, .a. a 
cond ..... ation action to acquire lands for the purpoBe of imprllVing an exi.tillg hl.ghway by widanilll tile 
pav~nt and sh~lders and constructing a three-to-one elop~ with proper drainage faeilities. 
Ccmd ..... eea f 11ed a _U.... to d ismin. alleging lack of nece.sity. The Su,u.. Court of Illinois. 111 
rever.ing tbe lover court'. action in granting the &Otion aDd enterini an order of diaaiaaal. 
atated, 

The sole issue lllade by ·thepleadings. developed by the eVidence, and argued upon 
this appeal is whether a Dece8lity exis ted for the c"'idemna tien •••• The word "nec •• eary" 
in atatutes such as the instant one "should be "cnstrued to ... an 'exped181lt,' 'rea.on
ably convenient,' or 'uaeful to the public,' and cannot be limited to an absolute 
physical necessity." ... 

The neeae.icy·for such 'improvements io view of the increased traffic ia obvious 
and needs no elaboration. And, irrespective of whether these illprov_ts vera 
abanlu"ely neceaaacy, it cannot be argued that they were Dot "expedient, H "r ........ bly 
convenient" or "useful to the publle.u 

Latehis y. Sute Highway Board (i957) 120 Vt. 120. 134 A.2d 191, involved cond ....... t1on of rJ.aht
of-way for s liaited-access four-lane hi~ay which would ultimately run from Hartford, Conn., 
through the State of Vermont to the Canadian border. Condemnee. alleged lack of necas.ity, and 
aaserCed tbat the word "necessity." as eppearing in the Vermont atatute authoridDg the State Hi,tnray 
Board to condemn laode for highway purpoaes. meant "imperative neceasity." In rejecting tbie CO!>
tention the Supreme Court of Veraoat stated: 

••• the expression (imperatiVe nece68fty] i8 seen as one not to be adopted as a general 
te8t, nor has it e""r been applied in condemnations for highways. To do sO would be 
to adopt a strict and rigid necessity never intended by tbe statute. As K ... Justice 
1101 .... reminds us, "A "" .. d is not a crystal, transparml and unchanged, it is the akin 
of a living thought and may vary greatly in color and content accord1ns to the cireua
stances and the ti~ in which it is uaed ...... The nece8£ity specified by the statute for 
the condemnation of land for highway. docs not mean an imperative or indispenaahle or 
absolute neceaslty' but only that tho taking provided for be reasonably neceaeary for tbe 
acca.pliahment of the end in view under the particular circuastance ••••• 

, ... Th .. e ar .... :s_ ... " ... ~hat "The 8ta.tedoesn'.t .. n .. ".ed ... t.o, '.&tel"'l' ',1<1. l!d ..... lIG.'.~ .... ~,I! ..... , ... b .. _ ................ _ .. ' .... '.'. _e*·.·,&.I4 .. ht be tak ... -II .. y,aU#n' .. Afte~:.n, U ~.~,i .... :.-.· 
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it of necessity has t<? go somcwhere t som\lcne's property has to be taken.. If imperative 
at' absolute necessity were: the test t there- would be no practj . .:al \lay 1n which tne 
crooked road eQuId be lnad~ straight. It could always be said jlthe state already bas 
II roa.d. It To justify a ta.king, thC', interests of the state must require it~ and it must 
be- so shown, but only to the extent that it is reasonably nec.essary to accorepllsh the 
end in vicw -flfte.r 'Weighing all the circumstances W'hich bear on any given situat.ion. 
(Underscoring supplied.) 

Broad lan&u~ge was used by the Court of Appeals of Maryland to define what constitut~ Dece •• it, 
in State Roads Commission ~. Franklin (1953) 201 Md. 549, 95 A.2d 99. In thia case .uit was brOUCht 
to coudemn land for the construction of lU\ expressway .. pursuan't to authority af a Maryland at_tute 
which authorized the Commission to condemn for highway purposes suc.h land as ·'1s necessary in it. 
judg~cnt for immediate or proposed construction." Coad~ee'. allegation of lack of neees.ity va. 
sustained by the trial court. and a motion for a directed verdict granted. In reversing and ra-
... nding tbe Court of Appeala hac thefolu,..ing to say with resPect to, the issue of necesaity. 

It might well be that the construction of this uexpresswaytt to __ be completed in 
the distant future will inflict hardships upon many individuals. This is a lea1alatlve 
probleD, not judic!al. ~~ere the Legislature has Conferred such power. on the Caa
mission the question before the "ourts is limited liD whether there 1s any necessity 
whatever to justify ehe taking, or wbether the decision of the Commission 1s 10 
oppres.ive, ~rbitrary or unreasonable as to suggest bod taith. (Underscoring supplied.)!1 

It 1. apparent from the foregoing cases, which are representattve of the great weight of author
ity. that state highway depart~ent. are not under a duty to .ake a showing of absolute necessity 10 
order to justify the acquisUioll of lands for future use. : A sbowing of reasonable necessity is 
legally sufficieQt. What constitutes reasonable necessity'is, of course, locspable of preciae def1Ai
tion. The dctermi1lo1tion thereof .,ill inevitably depend on the facts of the particular cas.. That 
ths tena admits of certain elasticity should not, it 18 subl1litted, in 1106' :lnstaneea. pre ... "t ""r
tieularly serious practical difficulties; It seems by no means an overstateeent to suggest that 
after caref~l, in-depth. long-range plannina has been performed. experienced highway personnel, 
including adlJIu,istrator •• e"lliileers. attornnys, etc., should be tn a better _iUon than othen to 
«xerciae sound )dgment as to whe~ber onder the given cire~&tanee8 reasonable necessity exists add 
can be shown. It 18 pointed out by the court in State v. Cooper (1948) 213 La. 1016. 36 So.2d 22. 
that "the judiCiary cannot and will not dlstrub t~ engiJleer / a fixi"ll of the width of the highway 
ri,hte unless it appears that he has abused the large disctetionary power. given hia or has acted 
arbitrarily. 'As previously said by this court. in eases d,al1ng with the h18hway construction. 
'the engineeu are the one. who should know, and aa a matter of fact. do know. 'We Cannbt substitute 
our own opinions for the opinions of eaglneers in matten of this kind.· n 

To avoid judicial review, and reversal the need io to II¥'ke a record, based 0<> the .. rsball1og of 
all facts (demographic" 'socio-ec<m"",ic,factors. su.); and 'to draw and a ...... ble all leg1tiaate con
clusions and inferences !<herefrom, which taken together Ny; be read to constitute a showing of r_
able necessity. In this connection it is sugsested, 'inter ~lla, that adequate attention be given to 
the emerging societal problem of environmental improvement, and that the effect of 'highway construc
tion (Le., air pollution, nOise, vibration and dust) on tlte area traversed by the dght-of ....... , be 
,iven appropdate consideration and stU!iy.lbl Furthetmore.' experience in recent years indi .. ates that 

!I See likewise givirtg a liberal eonstructi'on to the meaDl", of the word "neceSSity" tbe following 
cases: City of Hawthorne y. Peebles (1959) 11>6 Cal.App.Rpts,2d 758, 333 P.2d .442; Inland \later \lays 
Development Co. ~. City of Jacksonville (1948) 160 Fla. 913, 38 So.2d 676; Ward~n y. Madisonville B. 
& E. &. Co. (1908) 126 Ky. 563, 108 S.W. 880; Chioago Great yestern Ry. y. ~ (1957) 249 Kinn. 324. 
82 N.W.2d 227; Board of Ed. ~. !!!!t (1955. N.Y.) 144 N.Y.S.~d 371; Croyley. Johnstown Water Co. (1918) 
259 Pa. 434, 103 A. 303; State y. Superior Coun forKing CaUnty (1918) 102 Wash. 331. 173 P. 186; 
~y. Superior Court of Snohomish County (1949) 34 WSsh.24 214,208 P.ld 866. 

10/Attention is invited to the language of Sec. 101 (a) of the National Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969. Public Law 91-190. a. follovs: "The Congress, recognizing the profound 1m""ct of man'a 
activity on the interrelations of all components of tbe natural environment, particularly the profoUD4 
influences of population growth, bigh-density urbanization, industrial expansion. resource exploita
tion, and new and expanding technological advances, and recosuizin& further tbe cT1ticai ~ortance 
of restoring and maintaining environmental quality to the overall welfare and' development of IUD. 

declares that it is the continuing policy of the Federal Government. in cooperation with State and 
loc.al governments, and other concerned public. and private organizations. to use all practicab,la 
means and meas~res, inelud1ng financial and technical a8sist~ce. in a ~nner_ ~alculated to foster-

and. p. tome. te .. the .. "an.~~a.l ..... ""' ..... .1. f..., ..... e." •....• ~ .. p .....•. ; .. Q~~ . .a."~ •. ~~ ..... "' .• W.,. !l~~ co~¥t~<~;lIl>. i,elI ......... 11., ..... ' '6""'. '. ;'~. ,'.~ .. ~.' .•.• ": .... . I!IUIt ttl ptq\ItKt ..... ~,>.,f!t~.1iM ~l. lIi4~4. tI!I4 ~:,~t ...... ,~.... . 

andfUliur-, 'C!>.t .. ti~:p,: ."~{" .... " .' . '. .' .. '. ....; ··.'t~ .. l."'.5~~i;:~.~.r' 
, , .'- ,·f~~~I~;i;::,if::~'~; <-;--,,' _~ _____________ ~ _______ ._~___ - .. -~ "." 
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there is a real possibility oi' encountering organized oppositiorl~ especially in congested urban al'e.aa .. 
:to 3 given route location, and he.nce it full study of posr.iblc alternate- routes should be made and 
so11d evidence put together which will support the ~cquisition of the route selected in preferenc.e 
to o'thcl.:s. These matters ~ of course.. are in no wise peculiar to advance acquisition. but their in

.creasing impOrtance seems to justify particular mention. In any event, when comprehensive in-depth 
plann'ing: has been efficiently performed, and all relevant factors have beed fully considered and 
assembled, there seems no reason-why the burden on highway depactments to establish and prove Teaaoo
able (not absolute) necessity should prove a pec~liarly serious obstacle to use of the advance ac
quisition mecbanism. 

There follows next a consideration of ~hat judicial tests ha~e been employed in advance acqui
sition cases, and what governing principles have_been announced by tfie courts, in the determinat1aD 
of whethe.r reasonable nec.essity exists. Although the case law in the premises is not abundant:t 
tbere 1. sufficient authority to indicate certain clear and distinet lines of approach. 

E. REASOKAllLE TIME 

The vord "necessity" has been construed in several caees not to have reference to a ne.ed which 
may arise in the remo~e. indefinite or· speculative future. but rather to mean a need which presently 
exists or may be fo~eseen in the reasonably near future. Pu~ another way. there must be- a reasonable 
ti .... lag between acqui-ri·tiOl1 and actual use, in order to mal<e a showing of re8&011able neeesa1ty. 

As .1gbt be expected, the application of such rule lead. to varying results in tbe eases, depend-
1ng on the particular factual situation presented. 

In the follOWing casea the duration of the t1me lag led to a holdtna of lack of necessity. 

Board of Education ~. Bac&ewski (1954) 340 Mich. 265, ~5 N.W.2d 810, involved a proceeding by 
the Board of Education of the City of Grand Rapids to c.ondemn land for the er""ttOll of a new high 
school. Witnesses for the Board admitted that the ·school mi$ht not be constructed for thirty lears 
or "",re, since the present facilities we~ .. adequate for that period. Insustain1ng cond ....... 8 
contention that the Board of Education had failed to establt.b nece.sity for the takins. the 
Supreme Court of Michisan stated: 

Appellee instituted this proceeding long before there was need for a new high 
school. The record repeatedly establishes the fac~ that ~he economy of the trans
action vas the dominant motivation~~ •• 

Tbe court in its instructions to the jury comm~ted upon appellee" theory that 
it should provide for future needs, tbereby saving mOney, and. approved sUch action 
witbout any limitation as to how far the future might be extended. 

We cannot agree with tbe COUrt in this regard, nor with appellee's theory. Sucb 
a practice could be bigbly commended in the hoard'. purchasing of property, but doea 
not meet the test of necessity in condemnation proce~d1ngs-~ The word "necessity'" for 
using such property in our Constitution does not mean an indefinite. reaot~ or specu
lative future neeessi~y. but means a necessity now eXisting or to exist in the near 
future~ . 

In State v. 0.62033 Acres of Land (1954) 49 Del. 90, 110 A.2d 1 (aff'd. 49 Del. 114, 112 A.2d 
857), .u~-brought, inter alia, to condemn land for tbe future conversion of a two-way road into 
• fourlane bighway. Witnesses for condemnor, tbe Delaware State Highway Department, conceded that 
the date of actual construction was unforeseeable, testifyiQg tbat tbe additional two lanes wouLd 
probably be needed at some time withio the oext three decades. The evidence further disclo8ed 
tbat no plans had been drafted, nor any appropriations for future construction made. Suit va. 
brought under a statute authorizing the State Highway Department to conde»n such 1.nd. ss in 1ta 
judgment were "neces8uy" for the improvement of ... tate h1gbli"lYs. 10 sustaining cond_' 8 plea 
of lack of necea IU ty the court said: 

One of tbe fundamental principles of eminent domain is that it shall not be 
exercised unless tbe propeny taken i. to be devoted to a public US" within a 
reasonable t~me after the taking •••• The doctrine of ~ea&Onable time probibits tbe 
condemnor from speculating 4S ~o possible needs at some Te20te future time. The 
condemning authority, of course. may take lands sufficient to provide for future 
needs as ",,~e1.1 as- prese.nt needs; hut in this area t the condemning authority may 
not exceed that which may in good faith be presumed to be necessary for future 
UBe within a reaaon~];,l~ tiUle4 ~. 4 _ .. _ , . 

• • ..... t,"fCIWI,.o~d taking •• ,"1.Q:lM.t~~be .r\>le Qtl:f!oa~e t~.;.·.·.t1lW 
~pit:~ ~., 1iC! present plans for utilidllJiIQ •. t o~. $t ... ~ ..• """'. ,·.;til:·:#!~.ti~1· 
to .t.~, J!CIlt:tt:1vdy. that it will ever use tile l,,1>cI fjlr tn. Jiul!l.',Jn. ~."'.1it,:,~~ 

.- .. -;:<~~~' _._. ____________ . ______ ~. _. ___ 'H~i\:- ~\:¥~~~f;~l' :~;, ~'~~i~~:~~~t~~-~~?~' ~ 
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sought. A mere cont£!mplation of a road improvement at some indefini.te time with!., 
the' next thIrty years "is too speculat.ive and t-oo remote to justify the exercise of 
the power of eminent domain. While loog~t'ange planning of t~e State Highway 
DcpartmC'nt is certainly cooa:;:.endable, nevertheless t.he rights of private property, 
which the Jaw guards so zealousl}~J may not be Bubordinated to the mere possibility 
or probability of a public use at some inde:finite~ remote tittle in the future. 

In" the. followlng cases the. time lag involved was held not 1:;0 be excess1ve:J and benee the ta1t1ng 
for future use was sustained. l~ is to be noted that. these cases do Dot reject the rea.sooable tiM 
conCf~rt t but hold that on the facts the lapse of time between ,acquisition and contemplated actual 
use \>1115 not unreasonabLe. 

In ~~. Greenwich Water Company (1951} 138 Conn. 205, 83 A.Zd 177, suit was brought to eA
join defendant from attempting to take by condemnation water from a certain river for reservoir 
purpo8~.. In upholding the right of the Water Company to condemn, the court said with respect to 
the issue of necessity that "needs which will arise in the reasonably foreseeable future may he 
taken into consideration._" As to the extensio-n of time into the future when Deeda may be projected, 
the court said that a "water company in the situaUoo o.fdefendant should plan for a supply of 
water to meet conditions as they will be at least ten and preferably fifteen or twenty years 
in the future." (Underscoring supplied.) 

Holding that a.lapse of ~ years from date of condemnation of lands for airport purposes 
without commencement of actual constTuetion did not support an allegation that the taking was Vitiat: 
by fraud on the part ot condemnor, the court in Carlor cO. ~. City of Kiaai (1953, 'la.) 62 
SQ.2d 897, sdd: 

It is the duty of public officials to look to the future and plan for the 
fu<ure •••• The hands of public officials should not be tied to immediate necessities 
of the present but they should be permitted, within reasonable limitatioas, to con-
template and plan for the future. ' 

'!'he cD"elusion 1s apparent from the fot'egolng decistoos that it is idle to speculate a. to any 
specific number of yeara which might be useful as a yardstick in det~rmiDing the reaaouablene •• of 
the tillle lag between acquisition and actual use. As 1ndicated later, the problem is not acute l11l1of.
as the Federal-Aid· Highway Act of. 1968 is concerned, inaomuch as the specific time limitationa set 
forth therein largely resolve the question. It is sufflcient at this point to note and eapha.i~e 
that the underlyIng ntionale behind the reasonable tl .... rule appears to ~ the requireaent that 
certainty be evi.denced that the lands will in fact be used for tbe purpose far .. hich they are prO
ceedL~ against. If the date of actual use is so indefinite and remote that it i8 speculative whetber 
the lands ,,111 in fact be put to the contemplat£<! use, tl1en the reasODable time rule 1II8y operate 
tQ strike down the att .... pted acquisition. If, on the other hand, it ap"eara certain that the lands 
will in fact be us£<! for the purpose for which they are s;Dught to be acquired, it would then .pp .... 
uo11kely that the s!><'cUic time grid involved would in aM of itaelf be determinnive of whether 
the rule has been breached. 

F. SPECIPlC PLANS 

Specific plans adumbrating future use have been treated by some courts 88 being of hish probati~ 
value in determining whether there is reasonable certainty of uae within the near or for6leeahle 
future. Sucb plans serve to illustrate that the anticipated use is not speculative in character, 

"but to the contrary is concret.e and definite in coneeptio,n. l'he existence of such plana, it ,goe. 
vitbou~ saying, bears with equal directness on the question of necessity, since the deter.m~tion 
thereof finds base in a showing of certainty of use within a uasonable t1lll8. 

Thus, 1n Port of Everett~. Everett Improvement Co. (1923) 124 Wash. 486, 214 P. 1064, a con
denrnation award granted by the lower court was set aside on appeal witb direction that tbe pro<:eeclinr 
be dismissed, on the ground that neither certainty nor nece •• ity could be shown in tbe liaht of the 
absence of specific plans. The action in this case was ~ne to condemn lands for pore faci11tiea, 
brou.ght under 3. statute authorizing the condemnation of land "nece.ssary" for port purposes, and 
requiring toat "general plans" be formulated showing the proposed improvement. The Port authority 
adopted Q. resolution e.nume·rar:ing the :various stl'ucturea to be :erected OD the land souabt to be 
condemned; and specifying the locatlon thereof in general terms. The court said: 

If it is intended to construct sea walls, jetties, piers, quays, slips, gridirons, 
and other structures and things e.numerated in the resolution t a general plan of the 
several structurll!s must be olltlined showing with defini.teneS8 their location. c.haracter. 
and general d1aenaions, 80 that one examining the ,plan may know with Bcae degree of 
eerta!ntl w~ is i"teQ4ed to bedocla •• ".., . 
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• •• where the grant is of power to .:lcquire only necessary property, there &ust be 
oil shoW"ln~ that the particular property sought to be at:quired 1e then necesmary. aM 
without some definite stated pl,'ln of improv-ernenc t thin llceesslty cannot be shown-.-So 
bere, since there is no such definite plan~ it is impossible for the court or an, oa. 
to know whether all (lor ~hal: particular part of the property here bOllght to be eon
demned 16 necessary for the use of the port district, and the right of conde.nation 
must fail for this reasen. (Underscoring supplied.) 

Rtnte v. 14.69 Acres of Land (1967, Del.) 226 A.2d 828, was;> suit to cond_ land for the 
fu~ur~t~uction of an access road to an IDterstate highWay_ It was conceded ~y the .tate b1Jhve1 
depQrtrn~t that it bad no expectation of constructing such access road immediately. The lower 
court. r,rautcd condcmnee's tACtion fo[' 9WNaary judgment, on t:~e ground- that thet'e vas ftO abow1.Ds of 
need for the property in the reasonably near future. Tbe Supreme Court of Delaware, in 're~1D1. 
fIrst ~i8cu8sed the holding in ~~, 0.62033 A~res,of Lartd, supra, •• follows: 

The decision d04S not condemn a taking for future use which appears reasonably 
pr:obable within a reasonable time.. As Judge Hermann said ••• : '~e doctrine of rea
sonable time prohibits the condemnor from sRcculating a. to possible need. at .ome 
remote future t1me. (Emphasis by the court.) Thp. basic prinCipIa relied ~pon was 
that the right of .... inen. domain may not ''be exercised unless the property taken i. 
to be devoted to a publie UG~ within a reasonable time thereafter." 

Th~ court then went on to remend the case for hearing ~ tbe specific issue of plana. In 80 
dOing it was made unUlisul<able that the determinacion of reasonable ti .... was to be as" .. ruined 
Qnd determined in the light of whetber the state highway department bad formulated sucb plana aa 
would e.tablish reasonable certainty of use vitbin the foreseeable future. Referring to· State .!. 
0.62033 Acres of Land, the court eaid, 

me present case may pros~t a completely different Situation; certainly, the 
affidavit. in the record do not necessarily require a similar finding. W. suaaarize 
them in the way most favorable to appellant. The De~rtment originally planned to 
pravide access between Harvey Road and I-9S. '!'bose plans could not be carrted out 
without the approval of the Federal Bureau of Public Road8, tbrough which nloaty 
percent of the funds will be provided. It was at the, !!ureau' 8 suggestio!> that it va. 
ultimately decided to build only half of that clover-leaf at preseQt witb the under
standing that the other half vould be constructed as .oon aa tbe traffic warrant •• 
This change made it,unnecesaary to uae the 3l.09-aere tract immed1ately, but it will 
be needed when the other part of the clover-leaf i. built, No affiant gave any 
estimate of the probable length of time which will elapse oefore the additional work 
will be done, and tbe record contains no facts or figgres which would enable the 
Court to form an opinion a8 to that length of time. 

We must remembe~'that the ~tt«r was befor~ the Court on appellee r
• motion for 

SUlllllary judgment, for the purposes of which the Department was entitled to have the 
reward considered in the ligbt most fsvorable to it. When so considered, tbe record 
clearly does not clearly show that there are presently no plans for the u.e of thi. 
land in tbe reasonably foreseeable future. 

We are accordingly of the opiaion that the case BUst be remAnded for a hearina 
on this i.sue. 

It may be concluded from the foregoing that the adoption of specific plans 1& BOt only highly 
desiraole, but, in the view of scme courts, even essential to a showing that there 1. ~ ... onaDle 
certainty of use withia the near or reasonably foreoeeable future. 

G. 'SUMHA.RY 

The substantive principles announced by the coures governing advance acq~i8ition may be auamaria.a 
, as followa, It bas been recognized by many courts since an early date that tbe ri&ht to anticipate 
future needs is ulberent in the exercise of the power of eminent doaain, and that no express dele~ 
gatton of legislative authority ia required to invest such right io che grantee of the power. 
Although it is a fundamental axiOl> of the law of eminent domain that public necesaity ...... t: be 
.. bown for the takiDs of private property, reasonable necessity only need be shown. The detera1nation 
of reasonable nece89i~y rests in the sound discretion of the 'grantee of the power. The exeTc1 •• 
of such discretion i. allowed wide latitude and will not be set aside or disturbed by the courts BE

cept upon a sbowing of fraud, bad faith, or clear aouse of discretion. What constitutes reasonable 
necessity is insusceptible of precise state\llent or definition·, The determination thereof is d .... 
pendent upon the particular factual aituat10n presented. lIowever, it may be atat~ tbat in the v1etr 

r!a a;:..;::r::.a!U:~·::~t:!t au:~~a::.a;·~:J!=l'=, .:::~:~..:t.e' 
.. , . .. . '.. ~ . . ·Y' A.~r;.:,/.,,~' , 
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reasonable t11ne rule if th~ date of ruture u"c 1s -remota, apcculati'1,!j- t and unIoreseeabie. On the 
other hand, if there is certainty of future use. the specific number of years elapsing between ac
quisition and actual use will not contro.l~ S.pecific pla.ns c.learly sho'iJing anticipated futut'e us
have been. recognized as being of high probative value in establishing both certainty of use within 
a reasonable ,time frame, and reasonable necee:sity for the exercise of the power of eminent domain. 

It is pointed out later that the provisions of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 relating to 
advanc~ acquisition t and the regulations of the Bureau of Public Roads promulgated in implementatioa 
thereof, appear to be specif!,cally directed to meeting and satia£ying the judicial requirement. 
and tests hereinbefore set forth and discU8B~~~ Ie should be borne in mind that notw1thatandtng 

.there 1s statute law expressly authorizing advance acquisition; the rules laid down in the foreSOin, 
case3 remain apposite and con8t1tu~e underlying legal principles which govern the construetioa. iater
pretatioo. and application of such statutes~ 

Ill. STATUTES AUTIIOlUZINC ADVAIICE ACquISItION 

A. FEDERAL ACTS 

1. Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956 

Express authorization for advance acquisition was firot embodied in the United States Code in 
connection with the,a&tablishment of the Interstate Highway System in 1956. Recaus. at the tiDa of 
p" .... ge of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956 completion of the Interstate 5yst ... was envisioMMi 
as being 15 years away. it was believed that. in order to facilitate Sn4 otimulate required 1on8-
range planning_ there was need expressly to authorize and encourage advance acqu1eitlon of r1lh~ 
of ..... y. To thb end CODgren provided that the Secretary of C08merce "is authorhed to .ake availUle 
tbe funds apportioned to any State for expenditure on any of the Federal-aid highway .y.t .... 
including the Interstate Sy.t .... for acquisition of rights-of-way, in anticipation of eonatructian 
and under such rules ""d reguladoDs aa the Secretary may prescribe... (Title 23, 1108. United 
States Code.) 

Under said §l08 a state could obtain reimbursement for advance acquisition only after all coate 
had a~crued: However. pursuant to the provisions of ;124 of Title 23, United States Code. tbe 
Secretary of Commerce was empowered to advance Federal funds to a state revolving trust fund to pay 
the Federal share of right-of-way acquiSition. To this extent the states having a revolving tru.t 
fund could use Federal 1IIOnieo for advance acquisi tion withput goiog through the reillburs ...... t pro
cedure. Although this alleviated the strain of advancing state monias to carry the Federal share 
while awaiting reimbursement, the prDCed.ure proved of limited value for most states. The advance 
of Federal funds was tied in with a .pecific fiscal year authorization. and, in addition, PPH 20-1 
iS8ued by the Bureau of Public. Roads, restricted the advance of funds to no more than "one-fourtb 
of the latest year'a apportiOtllleDt made by tbe Secretary of Commerce." lIecause the great JIa.1cnty 
of states, as a prac~1cal matter, found it r~ces6ary to use available Federal funds for cuzrent 
highway program., rather than to invest in the acquisition of lands not required for tBoedlata usa, 
the advance acquisition mechanism provided by the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1956 was in actual 
practice ltttle used. A. a result, the Congress in 1968 substantially ehanged tbe fuQd1ng and otber 
procedures of the 1956 Act. in an atte=pt to reacue advanc. acquisition Eros its t~ dCr88Dt if DOt 
aoribund state or coodit100. 

2. Feder .. l-Aid Highway Act of 1968 

The provisions of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 relating to advanc.acquisltion are .at 
forth in Section 7 thereof.ll' There follows a paraphrase of the salient features of said Section 1. 

For the purpose of acquiring rights-of-way for future construction the Act establisbes a re
volving fund in the Treasury of tbe United States. Suma paid into the revolving fund sre aade avatl
able for expenditure without regard to the fiscal year for which the same are authorized. the 
Secretary of Trsnsporation is empowered. upon request of a state highway department~ to advance fraa 

ll/the full text of §7. Publie Law 90-.95 is a. foll~~s: 

(b) Section 106 of title 23. United Stat~s Code. i. amended by adding at the end thereof the 
follOWing new subsection: 

"(c) (1) There 18 hereby established in the Treasury of tne United States a revolving fund to 
be known as the. right-or-way revolving fund "'hlch shsl1 be admin.isceroo by the Secretary in e&rry1Dl 
out the praviaiona of this subsection. Sums authorized to be appropriated to the right-of-way re
volving fund shall be available for expenditure w1thout r~gar4 to the UacIll year for whieb luch 
.wu. Ue autltoT~&ed ~ -: . i -._' - ,-'", 

"(2) Forth" """_ of aC:a\I~'" .t:lahC.*Of .... .;; for $l1tQ~' ~.'U;iioo·.'~ 011 lOllY 
.' ,- -, I - . - . , 
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the revolving fund~ without interest, the entire: cost of right-of-way acquisition. In addition 
he may advance such sums as arc r~qui'red to meet the net. cost to the state of property mana.gement, 
incurred as a result of advance acquisition, and the entire sums required to meet moving and relo
cation payments. 

Actual cO~5truction of right-of-way acq~ired for future us~ may not commence less than two yeare. 
nor More :han seven years, from the end of the fiscal year in lri,ich the Secretary authorizes such 
advaRce~ except that the Secretary in. his discretion way prescribe an earlier cut-off or terainatlon 
date. 

If upon expiration of the seven-year period actual construction has not been commenced, or 
if the project is witbdrawn at a prior date. any advances theretofore made must immediately be . 
repaid into tbe revolving fund. Upon approval of plans, .~ecifications and estimates tor actual 
construction, tbe revolvin~ fund shall be credited with an amount equal to tha Federal advaftce, aad 
charged against any Federal-aid funda apportioned to the state in wbich the project is loeated. 
The state sball at the aame time reimburse tbe revolving fund for its, or the Dan-Federal, ahara of 
tbe project cost. 

Tbe 1963 Act fuuker authorizes that there be appropriated fro .. tbe highway trust func\ to the 
revolVing fund the sum of $100,000,000, for each of tbe tbree auc.Uedins fiscal years; i.e., endins 
1n 1910. 1971, and 1972. 

It Is evident tbat the proviaions of tbe 1968 ~ct differ sharply 1ft concept from tbe 1956 Act, 
and no detailed discussion io respect thereto seems required. 

3. Double Hearing Prce.dure 

Subsequent to the passage of the Federal-Aid Highway Aet of 196~, the double bearing procedure 
was ~It into effect by the Federal Higbway Administration. (See PPM 20-8 of the Bureau of Public 
Roads, aFpearing in the Federal Register, Vol. 34, No. 12, January 17, 1969, at pp. 728-730.) InaR
much 88 compliance with this administratively promulgated procedure directly affeets the aechanica 
of advance acquisitIon as authorized by the l~68 Act. discussion of the terms thereof is required. 

Subject to exceptioo8 not here pertinent. the double bearing proeedure contemplate. separate 

Federal-aid system and for making payments for the moving or relocation of per.ons, businessss, faras, 
and other existing u.e. of real property caused by the acqui~ition of such rights~of-way, in addi
tion to the authority contained in subsection (a) of tbis section, the Secretsry, upon request of a· 
State highway department. is authorized to advance funds. vithout interest, to the State from &mOUnt. 
available in the right-of-way r·evolvtng fund. in accordance with rules and regulaU",,- presc:r1bd by 
the Secretary. Fund. so advanced may be used to pay the entire costs of projecta for the acquisition 
of righta-of-way, including the net cost to the State property management, if any, and related aoviDc 
and relocation paymenta sade pursuant to section 133 or chapter 5 of this title. 

"(3) Actual construction of a higlT"ay on rights-of-way, witb respect to .mich funds are advanced 
under this subsection, shall be commenced within a period of not less than tWO years nor sore tban 
aev.en years following the end of the fiscal year in which the Secretary approves such advance of funda, 
unless the Secretary, in bis discretion, shail provide for an earlie~ te~inatlon date. I..ediately 
upon the termination of the period of time within which actual construction must be commenced, 10 
the case of any project where such construction 1s not commenced before such teTm1na~1on. or upon 
approval by the Secretary of the plans, .pecifications, and estimates for such project for tbe actual 
construction of a highway on righh-of-way with respect to which funds are advanced under this 
subsection, whichever sl~ll occur first. the rigbt-of-way revolving fund shall be credited with an 
amount equal to the Federal share of the funds advanced, as provided in section 120 of this title, 
out of any Federal-aid bighway funda apportioned to the State in which such project is located and 
available for obligation for projects on the Federal-aid system of whicb such project 1s to ba a 
part, and the S~ate ahall reimburse the S@cretary in an amount equal to the non-Federal sbare of the 
funds advanced for deposit in, and credit to, the right-of-way revolving fund." 

(c) There is authorized to be appropriated. out of the bighuay trust fund, to the right-of-way 
revolving fund established by suboection (0) of section 108 of title 23, United States Code. 
$100,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 20, 1970, $100,000,000 for tbe fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1971, and $100,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972. 

(d) On or before January 1 next prEceding the commencement of each fiscal year for which funds 
are authorized to be appropriated to the right-of-way revolving fund by subsection (c) of thIs aect1oa. 
the Secretary shall apportion the funds aa &utt)orized for such fiscal yeat" to :r;:bc, StJltea. E4ch Sta~ 
shall he apportio",,4 t'l': a!'Ch U .... l yea~ an a..ou,,~ ,wA>¥l!l~~ ~~ .. fUI8II! 'U~t'~'i~lll~ 
tbe,total aaouat ~et"'·'&ppiJrt:l.oned _<11' tl;t18 ~M4.na. tile total of all arap!lJ(1.11 ·C.' .,J~). 
and (')."f "'bHctiOll (b) of aection i04 of tftl.· 2::j, Unit<ld'States Code, bears to Cba ·uta!" 41, 
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public h('/u 1ng8 with Tespee L: to both the: locu t.iNl auu the- design or a proposed highway.· A state aay 
saUsCy such requirement either by (a) l",ld,ng a public \learil'8, or (b) -ubl1.b1ng two notices of 

C ncoar1ng without receiving writtcm r.cqu£"st for the. same within specified 4cadl1ne dates. When a 
hearing 1s to be held notice MUSt. be given at least twice in a. Dewapaper of genc:cal circulation 1ft 
the vicinlcy of the vrojcctt .[U\d alao in cct'tnin oLhct" designated news media. The state hIghway de-

( 

P.flt"tIAPnt 18 in mltUtion reqllired to in~dl coph's of such formnl no~lcc to specified .agc.ncic9 or 
gl."OUllR.. buth- public and privutc. 

The r urposc of tile hear:ings, as stated in rPM 2Q-8, 18 uto g"ive all interested persons an 
opportunity to becoli",e. fully acquainted with highw,ay propo8s1a of concern to them and to eJl;p't"e •• 
their views at those. &-tagC!:s of a propoBal f s dcv(~lopmcnt 'When the flexibility to t'cspaRd to the •• 
ViC.V9 still cxista. tI /\mOllS fac.tors to be considered arc "soci.al, economic. and c;mv1rOlUl!lental 
effects:r t· ... cnty-thr(!e of which .ore spo.cifieally enumerated. No approval for loeation or de.llft 
may be gr3nted until afe~r hearing is held or opportuaity for the same afforded. the prDYieiORa 
of PPM 20-8 make no exception in reapect to acquisition of right-of-way for future use. 

4. Regulations of the·Bureau of Public Roads. 

TIle prinCipal body of instructional or regulatory material of t~e Bureau of Public Roods 
wbich relates to advance acquisition is set forth in PPM. 80-12. dated June 2. 1'169. Because the 
mandate of this document is gOV<lrning as far as advance aequis.ition 8uPJ>Orted by 'oderal-aid b 
eonceroed. the provisions thereof re,quire somewhat detailed eJ«lmlnatlon. 

Paragraph 2 relates to application and eligibility for advance of Federal funds as authorized 
by the aforementioned 87 of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968. Subsection (a). apecifyina t1ae 
lim1ta~ion8, r~ads as follOws: 

In order to be eligible for pxog" ...... ing. authorization. and fundillg ••• ehe 
construction of a high .... y project must lIot be scheduled to begin witbin two years 
fro1l. the date of authorization to the State to proceed wlth the advance acqubl
.tion, and must be .cb~uled to begin within a period of not more than sevenyeaxs 
following the end of the fiscal year in which the State is authorized to proceed with 
the adv&oce acqui5it1on~ 

Subsection (b) <>f Par. 2 ties in directly with the double hearing proc.,dure. It provide. that 
no acquisition for future U$e ~ill be authorized prior to the oorridor hearing. 80th whole and 
?artlal takes subsequent to the. corrido:r hea.rina, illiay be author1,zed on t.he c.onditions as followa~ 

b ••• 
(3) Whole and partial takes may be made .ub~equent to the corridor hearing and 

approval of the locatio~ by the division engineer 1n thoae instances where it 1s 
demonstrated to the satisfaction of the dLvision engine!>r that· ouch action ts nec
eosary in the public interest to: 

(a) forestall proposed development which would uti).iz", the proJ>Osed h1,bway 
right-of-way Dr adversely affect tho. design or 

(b) result in a substantial dollar savings in the ~o.t of right-of-way ac
quisition over that which would have been incurred had ~he right-ofwway been 
acquired at a later date. 

It 10 to be noted that (a) and (b) are co be read disjunctively. The meaning and import of 
"ub-paragraph (a) 10 conoidered first. 

The- word udevelopme:nt" is .qualified therein by use of the,word tlp'E'opo.sed .. H It se.ens alto-

::-.ou.nts apportioned UDder such paragraphs toO all States for suc.h fiscal year.. Amounts apportioned 
der this subsection shali not be construed to be authurizations of app?opr1ations for the con
,:ruetion~ reconstruction, or imporovem.ent of the Interstate System for the. purposes of subs.ection 
) of section 209 of the Highway Revenue Act of 1956. 

(e) Fuod. apportioned to a State under this subsection (d) of this section shall remain avail-
-- 'lle for obligatio[~ for .advances to s\lch State un:til October 1 of the fiscal yeaI' for- which such ape rtionment is made~ All atROunts not advanced or obligated for advancement before such date shall re-
~ ~rt to [he right-or-way revolving fuEtd and together w1.th all other amounts credited and reimbursed 

~ J.luch fund 6h.'1.11 hc av.ailabla for advanc.es to the States to ca.rry out subsection <-c) of section 108 
. ~ t.ltle 23, llllited Stlltes Coda.. in an equitable Nanuet'... taking into c-Qoa1der;at1on cnch State? 8 need 
. 'r. nnd ability to ,u .. ,! """'Ilo<l............ 1Da<:c"~daoCc vi.t!!. &u.~hjru.;le. and r"lltl1.~,.,i~"'" s...:,r<!tar, . 

'lranal'OrlatiOAal,.U establbl>. . .!. ... ,~' .. ' i···· 
I 
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~cth('r elcar tiw.t the word uJlropo~('d1t .. ~oi1nllot bi! tait4.'.l\ to be surplUga~i!~ but Ift'tLst be ,giv('n 
4.1{'-finltiv~ mc-anlns .:1111.1 cmlnotntion.. However. it Is son. ... 'what less elc.lkr as to the ?rec.iac scn..e 
tn which the. 'Wor<l is ~sc.cl. lo-'Ot' example, if .1 state 1.1ghway department ha~ k'''Iowlcdge that private 
pat'tics have sC'curcd tinancing for the development of ~( pnrticular tract or parcel or land, or have 
applied for ol change in ?oning rc.gulations to aCt;.onunoJatc:! new development. or there 'is substantial 
demonstrative ev i.u~ncc. of other kind or nntllrc pointilig to new construction, 1n all probability 
no prob~emg 'Would be presented us to the inr:crprc.tOltiDn of the 'Word "proposed. tI tlowever, it is 
quite c.onceivahle t!:lat there may be grey arc:o.s where clear dcmonst.rative evidence of new develop
~nt: cannot be produceJ by the condemning authority, although it has what it conside.t's good cause 
to suppose th.olt such. development will take place. What charac:t.er and quality of proof would b. 
required in such situation is, in the absence of 1~uidc.line9, c9njecttu:'aL Rather than speculate 
(wnich in the absence of a particular factual situation is unavailing) the rcaea~chers wish to 
emphasize t.hat the EMtt.er of c.bief importance and sigllifi-e:snce to he noted 1s that said. .lab-parall'apb 
(a) does not .au.thorizc the advance of Federal funds to forestall putative development in geaaral. 
but to tho contrary requires that a showing be Gade that there 1s a specific development which it 
io in the public interest to forestall. Such showing i6 made a necessary condition precedent to 
the reeeipt of Federal funds for advance acquisition purposes. 

In the event a taking can.uot be justified under the provisions of sub-paragraph <a). a stata 
highway department may still proceed under the provi.ions of sub-paragraph (b). Little Deed be 
aaid with respect thereto other than that a showing must be made that advance acquisition vill· 
result in a substantial dollar saVings. The methods and manner of proof are left open. 

FinsIly, a whole or partial take subsequent to the corridor hearing and approval of the location 
by the division engineer may be authorized in hardship ca'Bes. Paragraph 2 (b) (4) provides that; 

Hardship eases involving whole or partial take. may be made following the 
corridor public hearing and the division engineer '. approval of the hi.~y locadon 
where it is demollstrated that the property· owner would suffer undue herdehips 1f 
acquisition was deferred until after the design public hearing. 

Tbe word "hardship" is not defined. It seem. re8",,~ble, therefore, to au,.... tbat th. ordi1la~ 
and usual Meaning of the word may be aacribedthereto. resulting in a construction which wouli enco.
ps.8 nard.bip nOt liaitnd to financial 108s that might be entailed aa • result'of a deferred takins. 

If COIIIpUance with th •. provisions of said subsection (a), or (b) , or (4), 18 eatabU.had, a 
tak1ng will not be authorized until tbe state has submitted a map or dravina in accordance with the 
provisions of Par. 4 (b) (3). Such map or drawing i8 required by the term. of said sub •• ction 
(b) (3) to aho", 

•• , the proposed location of the llighway together with the centerline and 
&pprox.imaee limits of the right-of-way to be acquired. and with the prope~ty linea 
&nd relative location. of improvements on tbe individual parcels to be acquired 
shown thereon. 

Par. 4 (c). relating to partial takes, provides a. follo~: 

The acquisition of partial takes may not be authorized until & plat of the pro
perty i8 furnished showing the area being acquired. location of affected improvements 
with relation to the taking area. the area of each, remainder and any other slgniftcaGt 
features affected by the taking if such information i. not shown on the map or 
draving submitted under ~ (3) above. The division must assure itself that partial 
takes will be adquate to avoid second takes which could include double damages. 

Par. 6 provides that upon approval of an advance acquisition project, 100 percent of the coat 
thereof .... y be advancnd. 

Par. 8 provides that all amounts "apporeiot'led to a State for advance &cquisiUon of right-of-way 
which are noe advaneed or oblis_ted for advaneement before October 1 of the fiscal year for which 
such funds were apportioned ahall revert to the right-of-way revolving fund and together with .11 
other ~nts credited and reimbursed to the right-of-way revolving fund sball be available for 
advances to the Sta~es in an equitable aanner t ~akiag into consideration each State'. need for aDd 

( .b11i ty to use such funds." 

Reference is here made to PPM 80-12 for a more particular description of the full terma thereof. 
By way of rec.apitulation, t.he authors of this paper w~8h to underscore the fOllowing. 
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rrovlr.;iuO!; of l'~H". 2 of PPM 80-12, SUP1'SJ serve to define: the c.oncept of advance aequlsit1on. Ttl .. 
tcm ""dvancc ,Jcqt.:ls:l.tioofl within the langua;;c -of Par. 2 means a project which Itmust not be aehedw.ed 
to bc~in within two years from the date of the authorization to the StOlte to proceed~~.and must b_ 
8chcdulc.d to begin within a period. of not. more than seven years follo","ing the end of the fiscal 
year in 'Which the State is authorized to proceed •• 4 • u 1\1 though t:h~re may be and doubtless 18 BOlle 
dlffer.ence of opinioll among engineers and planni.ng personnel as to whether the t1U1:e limitation of 
seven years 1s of Elufficient duration, the floor and ce.iling imposed on the ti.e for c~ceaeQt 
of construction defiuitizes the concept of advance acquisition. It goes without laying tb.t thea. 
time limitations also serve to bring advance acquisition under the Federal Act within tbe fra.ewock 
of th~ judicially enunciated reasonable time rule. And tbe requirement of th~ submiaalon of ... , 
or plat, as specified in Par. 4 (b) (3) and 4 (c), sUJ>ra is.dire!'ted to a showi", of ".rtainty of 
~ a. evidenced by.pecit!c plans. The foregoing, of course, all go aqu.rely to the eatabliahaent 
of reasonable n¢ce8sity~ 

It thus appears evident that the provisions and requlr"",ents of PPM 80-12 are Writtert witb • 
view to aeeting and satisfying jndicially announcod rules gqverning acquisition for f"ture " ... 
Renee, the conclusion seems permissible that complianoe with the teras theraof should operate to 
.inlml.e judici.l review .nd revers.l of tbe exercise of admini.~rat1ve d~cretion. and eaable stale 
highway departments ~o proceed vith aseurance in the field of advaoee acqulaitioa. 

II. STATE STA'lVlES 

It is obvious t}utth would unduly extend the scope of thi. paper to undertake a detailed __ 
m1natlon of the statutory law of all tbe various jurisdictiOns relating to advaace acquisition. 
In point of fact, this is unneceasary ,as the statutee quite generally fall into t"' ... l1y i<leat1fl
able groups, and those in each group are markedly siallar 1~ character and content' The oRe ,raup 
consiau of atatute. that expreaaly authoriae acquisition for future use. The lallluaa. of tbae 
statutee varies in form, but little in substance. The othet ,roupeonoista of .~.tetea tbat do aot 
explicitly authorize advanee acquIsition. butcont.tn l~ae which La 8U84eptihl. of beine COR
atrued to authorize advance acquisition. In this latt2r artup the atatuteadeleaate authorit1 to 
""'Iuire right...,t ..... y which is "necessary," or "lleoded,D or ,expedient" for "ig~purpo.... lIacb 
of sucb words has heen construed by courts of last Teaou (altboulb ant in each aoa ..".,ry »tata) 
to autborize .equisition for future use. 

Table 1 aets fOrth verhati_, aa succinctly as possible, the actual iangnase of .tatute of each 
of the juriadlct~ons pertaining to advance aequloition. The statutea upteealy author1z;tng ac
quisition for future use sre indicated under tfie heading "~pres8 AuthoTization;~ the. ststutes ,,08-
taining lsnguage susceptible of l>e1ng construed to authorize acqu1a1t10n for future ua" are Incl ...... 
under too heeding "1lIIplied Authorization." (Legi"lation of'l!ew Hopshire, WfoIt1ua:, South Dal«ota, 
the D1atr1ct of Col.....,.". and Puerto Rico is not indicated as being .pp~pr1a1:e to either of the •• 
headings.) A brief citaUon to the ced<! section containing ,the quoted l .... su.ge ia ineluded under 
the head1na nRe f.e z:ence • tl 

It will be noted that 23 atates haye legislation that expressly author1zes acquisition for fQc.re 
.. a., and 24 states have statutes contaiaing language that ""Iy be COlIstrued to authorize advance ac
quisition. As is shown.ear11~r (Part II), there is a substantial body of ca •• law to tbe effect that 
the right to consider future n~ed. is an essential attribute of the power of .. tReat ~tR, end 
that n" atatutory empowerment 80 to do i8 required. It haaIurther been seen that atatutea ...,107-
iDS such words as "neeess.IOY,'" tlneeded,," and uexpedient," h~e bun Conltned by: the eourta .. 
evincing clear legislativ., intention to delegate the right to canaider future .... 1IIi.. ewee. tIM 
question _ay well be asked wbether there is in fact pre.sing need for legislatioa specifically 
directed to advance acquiaition in those sta.tes now lacking :the 811.... lIiti>out atcempUilg a 
categoricd anawer, it 18 .. aubmitted that the follOWing ap,eAlrs self-evident. The .... CtaQt of 
legislation that is directed specifically to the field of a4vance acquisition, and that aaeks to 
cOliprehend and resolve problems and questions therein presa~ted &04. ari.1na,~. for greater .... 
in ad .. inistration and a .. iats ..... sur.bly in judieial Interp~etation of delegated powara. And 
where loul fundi",problelllS are involved, such legislation can be wholly requisite to adyanc. 
acqllidtion. 

rne Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 plainly seeks to encourage use of the advsnce acquisition 
mechanism by the states. The adv.ntages thereof to the states are quite evident. Taken on balance, 
the conclusion seems required that serious cons~deration should be aiven to the enact .. nt of 
legislation squarely pointe4 to enabling state highway departments to take full advantage &ad aak~ 
.. ~illwo use of the advance acquisition provisions of the Federal-Aid Righway Act of 1968. If clear 
statutot'J' author1ty exists J planning can proceed with an assu.rance not poaa1ble whe.re the anawer. 
to fundamental questions r ...... in shrouded in doubt, or UlIcertainty exists as to the preci .. HUlS 
of authority. ,. 

! 
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For the r{~asorls ascribed, Part IV sets forth 5uczested legislation expressly authorizing ad
vanCe Requisition of right-uf-way. The authors wish to cmphasi.1.e the following in connection 
therewith~ Fi~st, the proposed bill is not innovative in concep~. It is based on a study of 
~x15ting s~ate statutes permitting advance acquisition, and incorporates ~~3t are felt to be the 
filignifica.nt features of well-dr<llWD legisla.tion already enacted J and proved by cxpe-r'ienee tc 'be work
able. The proposed bill is short (as are the .state statutes on which it 1a.based); releva.nt 
matters may be embraced satisfactorily wi.thin. a relatively short c.ompa.ss. Second, it is DOt in
tended that the proposed bill be regarded other than as a general guide. It should be freely 
ameode<l to .eet and satisfy local condit.ions and to lIIesh and be rendered harmonious with exbtlna 
loeal law. 

IV. PROPOSED LEGISLATlON 

A BILL to --- etc. 

Section 1. Declaration of Policy. Tbe legislature declarea it to be the policy of t~ state to 
provide for acquisition of land foe highway construction reasonably in advance of actual conscyuction 
in order to achieve the following ends and purposes! To reduce economic ~aste and the costa of 
right-of-way acquisition by fores~alling che.developm~nt of lands required for highway purposes; 
to facilitate the orderly planning of highway systems and the effective regulation of land us.; to 
assist in.prevehting sUdden and exces5iv~ changes in land 'values due to the imminence of a p~blic 
improvement; to alloy!ate hardships imposed on persons dislocated by highway conotruction; and to 
pe<mit participation in and integration with f~Aeral-aid progrwos.provlding for advance acquiaition 
of right-af-way. 

Section 2. Authorization of Advance Acguisition; Manage~rnt. Lease, D1spo8al of Property. Tbe 
state highway department is authorized and .... powered to a<tquire by purchase. condemnation, gift, 
devise t or exchange. real property and interests therein necessary for the-construction, recon
struc.tion, improvement, maint.enance and 1"epair o.f roa.ds within the state highwa, system, a -reason
able time in advance of the actual construction undertaken on a highway p~oject. Property so ac
quired .hall be un<ler the exclusive ~nagement and control of the state highway department, and 1D 
the interim prior to actual construction may be leased by ehe department on such teras and condition. 
and at such rentals a. it may in its reason.ble discretion d~tel:llline and prescribe. Axly property 
80 acquireol which the departlllent shall determine is not needed for highway purpo ..... III&Y be 801d and 
d1sposed of by the·depart .... "t, in the .... nner provided by law for the sale and d1spo .... l of other 
excess real estate. 

1!Q!!.: The bill fo110","s in broad scope and general outline the provisions of v~t'ious state 
statutes that (al contain a declaration of legislative policy, (b) authori%e advance acquisition in 
e"p~ess terminology, and (c) provide .<or eh. manag<llllent <If the property pend1Dg actual con
struction~ empowGr the rental thereof. and authorize sale'a~d disposal in the event it 18 deter
mined t~1t the project should b~ abandoned or that the lands are not needed for.highway purposes. 

A few states have lilnitations on the time property may be held before COlllDfl:ncement of con.strue
~lon4 The majority of $t8tutes expressly authorizing advance aequisition do not contain such . 
limitation. Inasmuch as it seems- prooable that use of tile advance Acquisition 1Qt:c.hanlam -would, 4. 
a practical matter, be chiefly in connection with the advance of Federal funds, and hence would be 
g~e.ned by the time limitations preserlbea in tbe Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968, it ia felt thot 
such limitation is not necessary to the bill. If it is desired to extend the .even-year Federal 
limitation, in order to accommodate projects involving state monies only, the same may easily be 
inserted. 

A few states bave revolving funds or otherwise segregate monies used for advance acquisition. 
Tnis 18 not necessary to complianco with the provisions of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968. 
If it is felt desirable to allocate advance acquisition monies to a special fund. attention is in
vited to the fact that change may be required in the lang~age of existing statute law which ea~
marks monies for the general state road fund~ 

It goes witho~t saying that ~hc provisions of the bill relating to the lease or sale of pro
perty should be rendered harconiouG with such existing statute law as may 4uthoTize the rental of 
property, or the sale and disposal of excess real estate J by the state highway departMent. 

A fin~l word may be in order with respect tv financing advance acquisition from other ~han the 
usual ~ources (road usex taxes, etc.) Although this approach has been little used by the states, 
it j:I1.t1y be not.ed that. it has the definite advantage of relieving advanc.e acquisition froA\ the po~i
ti~nl pressure of competition f"r funds tor inutlediate roa<l. const .. uc~i"n, Atteuion i •. 1nvited to 
the f..,.t~~I1~'-""kp ~"or1~1 .. ;,q" .. ~ f:tnatlciln8ofuva~~ ai:.'1Ilf.~.f~ ~P~. : .. ' 
cec<la of lUI ~."" .. ttf .... er.lobU .. f.1+D. li.:imia;. {S.l''' ~t. a~ 11, ~,2UQ. A_!:li~' ~ .t'IfilqISiJI!ili.};' . . , 

I' . _ . 
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Tbe ~tatc of Newoi.tlla authorizes the funding of advanc~ .acquisition by (in addit.ion .to monies de1'1v.ed 
from thl:! Sta.te IUghway Fund and provided by direct legislative appropriation) loans from the Public 
Emp ioyc.cs I R('ti rc.ment Fund and the State Insurance. Ftmd ~ (See Sec. 409.110 ... Nevada Revised 
Statutes.) It seems not unlikely that: use .of the advance acqu.isition mechani81ll would. be pr01lOteci 
and enc<)uraged by the earmarking of funds for such purpose alone. 
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APPL I CATTI)<j$ 

The foregoing researcb and proposed legislation sbould prove helpful to h1&bway offic1ala. 
tbair legpl counsel, advance planning staff, and r1ght-of .... ayengiueers. IIi ... , offidaI8 are 
UTged to review tbeirown Tight-of-way acquisition and advance acqui8itioQ pro~edure. to deteratae 
how the proposed leai&latioQ could lIenefit tb ... if enact." by tbairlealsl.aturea. The propoMd 
leBi8latiOD i8 preseDted only as guide and 8hould be aodified to -.at local cODditioaa where 
reql1ired. 

Table 1 
S\lllll8ry of suu Leai8lsUon 

IIXl'lIllSS 
AUTllOaI-

STA'l'I! ZATION 

Alabama 
Alaska x 
Arizona " Arkansas x 
california " Colorado x. 
c:oa..eet1c .. ~ X 

''1\ . 

IMPLIED 
AOTItORl- REFER-

ZATION l!IIeE 

x 23§5 
19 05.040 
18-1S5 
76-132 
104.6 
;120-3-10 
133-79a 

LANGUAGE 

The right-of-way deelled necessary ••• 
••• for present or future pae 
'A.fo~ future needs ••• 
for present and future rigbt.-of-way. 
••• for future needs. 
... for~tu\'e aaerle. . ' ... '. . .. . ~" 
• •• prOpdsedto"···eoIljI~,W···I\ItII", ... f ,.... •..•. ';.).·.~.ii.·~!.·.~. 
ability of developoaeat. ..;. . .• :r·.:,~i1j 

i<:~~: . ::--~;l~,tij 
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SUDlm,"1T)' of StJ.tc I.er.;isl,'H i('n 

--~,- -- ... ·-··-·-~------tx1\qi~~---1MP·Lii~D---·--------- ¥ 

I\UTljOR1~· AHTHr1Rt- R~FER-~ 

___ ~!~~!~ ___ ~!£J.0~ ____ J.:.~_-;Jgi~ r:iSCE. ___ , ___ . __ . _______ .JA~(;lrl\C;i"_: ____________ _ 

Oclaw.a.re 

F) orhhl 
Gr-orgtn 

, 1l3.oaii 
Idaho 
HUnalo 

Indiana 

Kansas 

Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 

Maryland 
Kaas8chusct.ts 

Michi,an 

Minnesota 
mssissippi 
Missouri 
MOWlt.nna. 
Nehr.aska 
Nevada 
New llao>pahire 
New Jen"y, 
New Mexico 

New York 
Nonh Carolina 

NQrth Dakota 

Ohio 

OklahOWla 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dak<lta 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 

Vermont 
Virslnia 
Washington 

West Virglnta 

Wlsconsil\ 
lIy<>mlnK 
Diotrict of Columbia 

x 

It 

It 

" 

" 

X 

>t 
It 

X 

" 

" 

It 

" 
It 

" 
x 

It 

x 

It 

It 

X 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

It 

" 

" 
" 

x 

x 

" x 
x 

" x 

x 

:'37.21 
95-1520 
264-24 
40-120 (9) 
4-:;10 

2941 

306.U 

68-423a 

177.081 
48-217 
23-153 

89bIi211Q 
8165 

9.216 (7) 

161.20 
S023 
227 .12<l 
32-3906 
39-1320 
408.010 
229.10 
21-7-22 
55-2-28.1 

3pO-2 
,136-18 (2) 

5501-112 

1203 
366.320 
652" 
24-10-2 
33-72 
31-7-5 
54-)06 
66730-1 
27-12-96 

37 
33.75.6 
47-12-180 

17-2#.-17 

81~- 2,,)~ 

2',-3'/ 
7-108 (3) 

acquf.re ..• any land •. ~'\Jhich ••• shall be necessary 
tl"~l·C't"or •.• 
••. for existing, proposed or anticipated road ..... 
• .. to be reasonably necessary ~ ... 
• •• 'Which May. be necessary ..... 
~ .. ror present or future purposes ••• 
.•. may establish pre.ently .•• locatlon •••• for fu
ture additions ••• 
... may acquire such land ••• as may be reasonab17 
necesBary~ •• to earry cut ••• plans fOT future 
locati.on .... 
... • authority to purchase or .... condemnation of the 
nece.ssary right-of-way ••• 
• ~.acquisitioQ ••• in advance of actual construc
tion ••. 
••• m3y •.• conde~n~~~13nds ••• desi&nated as necesaary. 
•• ~acquire ••• land8. necessary for tbe risht-of-wa, ••• 
••• may ta~e over .•• $uch property .s it may deea 
ne.c.essary ••• 
• ~.for .... flltllre projeeta 8cheduled for c.cn.true't1n. 
If the Dept. determinea ••. tbat public neee •• ity 
and convemience requIre that a wayahould be laid 
au-t ••• 
To do anything necessary and proper to comply 
fully with the provisions of presenr anG future 
Federal-A*d Acts. 
· .. all la"ds and property neceasary ••• 
••• 8S it may deterMine to be neceasary ••• 
••• when n~_C(lSBat'y for ••• 
•.• reason$blY necessary for ••• future ••• purpO$"". 
~ •• for pr.se~t OT future purposes ••• 
•• ~for.~.~resent and £uture needs ••• 
••• may a'Ctluire_ ••• in the rt.&"'Ile of the stat.e .... 
••• whether for immediate at future uae ••• 
'!'he right,-of-way demM neceaaary ... shall be re
quire.d-~ •• 
•. • may acquire •• *any and all property nece •• ar,. '. 
••• to .•• acquire rights-of-way ••• thet .. y be 
necessa.ry f •• 

H .. whic.h ~e may aeem neceaaiLry for -reasouble 
future public use •• ~ 
•.. proper~y ••. n£ce3sary for ••• the state highway 
Bystem~ 

L., for irruiaed'iate OZ' future use. ~ .. 
.', .zh:quirc rights-af-way deemed necessary ........ 
• ~ .. W'h~cv~-r it SQ<lll deem .... ex,ped1ent •• t 

••• power to aoquire ••• landa ••• needed ••• 
••. acquire •• ,rights-of-way as may be needed ••• 
••. empowered to acquire right;of-way .... 
.•• mRY de~u desirable or as may be neces.ary .... 
••• Qlt rithts-of-way necessary ••• 
•.• deemed: necessary for temporarYt; pre.ent. or 

.... reasollable future .... purposes " •• 
~ ... when •• ,need ed ... .. 
••• for fu~uZ'. highvay construction ••• 
••. to provide for the acquisition of real,propert7 
in advance of actual construct1Gn~ •• 
.... t~ be necessary for present or presently fore
seeable rutur~ state road purposes ••• 
•• .. 'Hltjclp"ted future needs. ~. 
•• ~ Rha.ll '.nv~ t1w rlutht)t"lcy t.o acquire ••• 
._.may_ [or the purpotioc of .constructing hiah .... y.,. 

"ropetty ••• 
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Memorandum 70-81 

EXHIBIT II 

COMPREHENSIVE STATI1l'E § 401 

Staff recommendation (August 1970) 

§ 401. Acquisitions for future use 

401. (a) For the purposes of this section, property is 

"actually used for the public use" not only when it is actualJ.y 

devoted to that use but also when construction is started on the 

project for which the property is taken. 

(b) Property may be taken pursuant to Section 400 for future 

use only if there is a reasonable probability that it will be 

actually used for the public use for which it is taken within 

seven years from the date of the adoption of the resolution of 

necessity or within such longer period as is reasonable. 

(c) Unless the condemnor plans that the property will be 

actualJ.y used for the public use for which it is taken within 

three years from the date of the adoption of the resolution of 

neceSSity, the resolution of necessity shall refer specifically to 

this section and shall state the date when the condemnor estimates 

the property will be actually used for the public use for which it 

is to be taken. 

(d) If the condemnee desires to contest the taking under 

this section, he shall raise the issue in the manner provided in 

Section 902. Unless the condemnee proves that there is no reason-

able probability that his property will be actually used for the 
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COMPREHENSIVE STAWl'E § 401 

Staff recommendation (August 1970) 

public use for which it is sought to be taken within seven years 

from the date of the adoption of the resolution of necessity, the 

taking TIJB:y not be denied under this section. If the resolution 

of necessity states a date when the property will be actually 

used for the public use for which it is taken that is more than 

seven years from the date of adoption of the resolution, it 

constitutes an admission that there is no reasonable probability 

that the property will be actually used for that use within the 

seven-year period. 

(e) When it is established that there is no reasonable 

probability that the property sought to be taken will be actually 

used for the public use for which it is taken within seven years 

from the date of adoption of the resolution of neceSSity, the 

condemnor has the burden of proving that the taking is authorized 

under subdivision (b). 

Comment. Section 401 limits the authority to condemn for future use. 

SubdiviSion (b) states the test that determines when condemnation for 

future needs is permitted. If the property will be actually used for the 

public use within seven years from the date of adoption of the resolution 

of necessity, the taking is permitted. {The "actually used" requirement 

is satisfied by commencement in good faith of construction on the project. 

Pee subdiviSion (a).) If the property will not be devoted to the public 

use within the seven-year period, the taking is permitted only if there 
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COMPREHENSIVE STATIJl'E § 401 

Staff recommendation (August 1970) 

is a reasonable probability that the property will actually be used for 

the public use within a "reasonable time." What constitutes a reasonable 

time depends upon all the circumstances of the particular case--~ is 

there a reasonable probability that funds for the construction of the 

project will become available, have plans been drawn and adopted, is the 

project a logical extension of existing improvements, is future growth 

likely, and should the condemnor anticipate and provide for that growth. 

Subdivision (c) specifies additional requirements for the resolution 

of necessity if the condemnor does not plan to actually use the property 

for the public use within three years from the date the resolution is 

adopted. The additional information required in the resolution will put 

the condemnee on notice that there is a potential issue whether the 

condemnor is authorized to take the property under this section. 

The condemnee who desires to contest the taking of his property on 

the ground that the taking is for a future use and is not authorized 

under subdivision (b) must raise this defense by preliminary objection. 

Failure to raise the defense in the manner provided in Section 902 

constitutes a waiver of the defense, even though the resolution of 

necessity states that the condemnor does not plan to use the property 

within the seven-year period. See Section 902 and the Comment thereto. 

If the condemnee contests the taking, the court must first find that 

there is no reasonable probability that the property will be used for the 

use for which it is sought within the seven-year period. Unless the 
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COMPREllENSIVE STATUTE § 401 

Staff recommendation (August 1910) 

court so finds, the taking cannot be defeated on the ground that it is not 

authorized under subdivision (b). Except where the resolution of necessity 

indicates that the property will not be used for the designated use within 

the seven-year period, the condemnee has the burden of proof to establish 

that there is no reasonable probability that his property will actually be 

used for the public use within that period. When it is established by 

either admission or proof that there is no reasonable probability that the 

property will be used for the designated use within the seven-year period, 

the burden shifts to the condemnor to prove that there is a reasonable 

probability that the property will actually be used for the public use 

within a "reasonable time." See discussion of subdivision (b), supra. 

Section 401 makes a significant change in former practice. Under 

prior law, as under Section 401, condemnation for future use was per

mitted if there was a reasonable probability that the property would be 

devoted to the public use wi thin a reasonable time. See, e.g., San Diego 

Gas & Elec. Co. v. Lux Land Co., 194 Cal. App.2d 412, 480-481, 14 Cal. 

Rptr. 899, 904-905 (1961). See also East Bay Mun. Util. Diet. v. City of 

Lodi, 120 Cal. App. 120, 150-755, 8 P.2d 532, 536-538 (1932). Under 

prior law, however, the issue whether there was a reasonable probability 

of use within a reasonable time was regarded as an issue of necessity, 

not public use. Since the resolution of necessity was conclusive on 

issues of necessity in the great majority of takings, the issue of future 

use ordinarily was nonjusticiable. See Anaheim Union High School Dist. 
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~~, 241 Cal. App.2d 169, 51 Cal. Rptr. 94 (1966); County of Ban 

Mateo v. Barto1e, 184 Cal. App.2d 422, 7 Cal. Rptr. 569 (196Q). This 

aspect of the prior law has not been continued. The resolution of 

necessity is not conclusive on the issue of whether a taking is authorized 

under Section 401. See Section [Section to be drafted covering conclu-

sive effect of resolution and providing a specific exception to permit the 

raising of the issue under Section 401. This exception, and exceptions 

for several related matters, will be stated in the new section to be 

drafted and discussed in the Comment to that section.] 
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